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B r is c o e  C o u n ty  N e w s
‘ I need your 
help . . .
Buy a Defense 
Bond today!

r c G l E  B R I E F S
By Ray S. McEntire 
y Rriscoe Co. Com m ittee

L  are available tw o types 
L  loans for 1941; Nam ely, 
^ricy stored in public w are - 

E which have met th « re- 
«nts of Commodity Credit 
at;on, and have executed 

liferm Gram Storage A gree-

Uariti-Storage in farm  bins 
- les which are substantial 

constructed as to a ffo rd - 
j  storage o f the barley for  a 
[of two years and perm it e f- 

fumigation for the d e - 
0̂ of insects and afford  p ro - 
against rodents, other an- 

I thieves, and weather as de- 
by the Coputy A gricu l- 

r, oscrvation Committe.
, rates available for  various 
ides are os follow s:

I Stored in E levators 
I Barley 3Sc p er b u sh e l
I Barley 37c per bu sh el
I Barley 35c per bu sh el
I Barley 32c p er bu sh el
[Barley 28c p er b u sh e l

Stored on farm  
[Barley <5c per bu sh el
[Barley P*** b u sh e l
[Barley 42c p er  b u sh e l
I Barley

Barley 35c per bushel 
[.t loan values on su bject to 
xcnt of 2c per bushel for 

barley
l]ry to be eligible for  grade 
[nust test 47; grade No. 2, 46; 
] No. 3, 43. grade No. 4, 40;

No. 5, 35.
I be eligible for farm  storage 
Ion barley the barley must 
I been stored in the granary 

30 days prior to its in - 
ir* for measuring and seal- 
fcr>;;.’'ance for not less than 

runt of the loan
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Parade AtTeic Rodeo StartsatTwo
Fred Biffle 
Passes Away

LIONS ADOPT SWEETHEARTS

DUCKING IDEA BACKFIRES
ON W H ISKER WEARERS verton, died July 9, at the Lub-

------- bock Sanitarium after a tragic ill-
The proclam ation o f the M ayor ness o f  several months. He was 

tw o w eeks ago got results— back- 28 years old at the time o f his 
i wards. The general idea expound- death. Only a short time ago Fred 
' ed by the M ayor and his d u ck in g ' passed all physical examirtations

The Silverton Lions, at their I
Wednesday luncheon, w ere p lea- i
santly surprised when the “ Serving |
S ix”  entered the room in a dull |
moment and put a little vim  and I
vigor into the meeting with a cou - I
pie o f good songs. Im m ediately)

ic—j  D D 7 , . . after, at the suggestion o f L io n 'Fred B. B iffle, form erly of S il- i o  j  .u .■n 41. .  T I Sanders, the entire group was in - ,
ducted into the Lions Club as ^
their sweethearts. The girls a r e !
Dorothy Roy M cM urtry, Jo W ebb, |
Evelyn C offee , Jean Northcutt, i
Fay T ice Bom ar and Lola Fern
Foust. The girls have prom ised to |

Briscoe County 
Has Many Men 
In Military Service

com m ittee was that an men had a ad««>‘ t*d to Randolph ,
, c h o i « ^ f  wearing whiskers, or F .eld. Shortly after a lung ail- 1
taking a ducking. men de';eIoped and in a few  ,  .

'a  \  a com m ittee months had closed the career o f a o is cu ^ io n  o f  Rodeo Plans o c -
ducked the w o n g  man. namely likeable. energetic Am erican * business session. L. T.^

, J. L. W ebb^W ebb gave a part o f  youth^
his force  a day o f f  from  the plant. Fred m* is b om  in Silverton. W ednesday.

39c per b u sh e l! so d  they cam e to town Ust Thurs- February 8, 1913 and grew up here , __________________
day with instructions to duck and graduated from  the S ilverton ' 
every man with whiskers, and High School in the Class o f 1931. i CLIFFORD HODGES KILLED 

IN CAR WRECK THURSDAYalso to duck every man without He later attended both Texas Tech 
whiskers. They did! T w a s  a great and West Texas State. He has 
day in Silverton and probably : held responsible positions with the 
sixty or seventy men were g iv e n ' S^vernment in Soil Conser\'ation cs. . . °  **

C lifford  Hodges, oldest son o f

a gentle ( ? )  immersion. w ork, and in the Surplus Com -
The thing got to the place where , m oditics departm ent for this d is

it was automatic and many o f the ' trict.
local fellow s just went over (u n - ! Fred num bered his friends by the 
der guard) and ducked themselves. < number o f his acquaintances. A 
The tank was rem oved the next 1 good athlete, likeable and pleasant, 
m orning and since then many f in e ' his death created a distinct shock 
beards have disappeared. H ow - : in this com m unity although it had 

plus a c - I ever, the m ajority o f the fellow s been expected for sometime. His 
ntrrest to maturity, m u st ' *re leaving the mustaches et ce - father, Fred B iffle . Sr., was one 
. drd by the producer. { iera until after the R odeo this o f the real pioneers here and held 

Cempllance ' week end. both offices o f  Sheriff and o f
<• weather condtions p re- i -------------------------------- , County Judge o f Briscoe County.
mpliance will begin about I YOUNG DONNELL Funeral services w ere held at

I IS. The educational s c h o o l! -------
held July 9 and 10 for  ̂ Mr. Arlon Donnell, son o f Mrs. (T hursday) and inter

com m unity, was killed in a car 
w reck at Craig, C olorado la s t ! 
Thursday. He was 41 years old.

Although he had never m a d e ! 
his home here, C lifford  H odges I 
was w ell know n here. He form erly  i 
made his hom e at Houston w h e r e ' 
he was connected with the H a l i - ; 
burton Oil Co. His home, at th e ' 
time of his death, was Casper, | 
W yoming, w here he was Superin
tendent o f  the Northwest Division , 
o f  the com pany. i

He is survived by his w ife  and I

.M1.NING FOR GOLDEN 
GRAIN

A week of bright drying 
weather (in the afternoons) 
has put many combines in the 
field in the search for what 
six weeks ago, looked to be 
Briscoe County’s greatest crop 
of wheat. Not so now. Farm
ers are scraping the ground to 
gather the wet wheat, while 
the careless weeds rear their 
heads four feet In the air.

Some wheat Is reported as 
making as much as 15 bush
els an acre, but moat Is 4 and 
5. The tost for the most port 
la below 59 pounds. Elevators 
are having a hard time handl
ing the wret, weedy wheat.

It’s a far step, but Instead of 
the greatest crop roar, 1941 
will go down in history as the 
moat disappointing year in the 
county’s history.

ADDED REGIS’TRANT’S 
BRING TOTAL TO THIRTY

. Old Timers Registcration at Nino; 
Free Coffee

I The 1941 Silverton R odeo srill 
. get under way tom orrow (F ridn y)
I morning when the parade stnria 
I at 10:00 A. M. The various com - 
I mittees are winding up their work 
today and as far as the two days’ 
activities are concerned, the rodeo 

\ should be far better than last yenr.
Those wishing to enter the p » -  

rade should be getting ready b y
„  „  . . I nine o ’ clock and the parade srill
Briscoe County is doing her bit

in a big way m the number o f !
[m en she has in m .l.U ry »erv>ce. Silverton Band. The
I R. E. Brookshier went to consid
erable trouble this week to fur- 

I nish the Newsman with the com 
plete list o f soldiers, sailors and 
marines now  serving from  this
county. The toU l is surprising for " [ r h i i C r  c'ha'rg’e ' ’ A i r o l d '  
a county o f this size, for there are 
SEVEN TY-TW O  men doing their 
bit for Uncle Sam at this time. O f ,
these, fifty  are exclusive o f  ̂co 'u n ty .~ F re 7 'co ffw  w ill be sm -

, w ho are serving under the Se- j ^
lective Service Act. ! w ill eat lunch together there. Jnlni

Here is a list obtained from  | that the same iron pot wOl 
Brookshier’s office. The list may used for brewing the coffee an 
not be com plete, how ever, and if i lagt year, and that he hns even 
you have a friend or  relative in | gone so far as to scald it out. 
service w ho is not named here, 1 Prom ptly at tw o o 'clock  the r o -  
please notify the editor, that the | events w ill open for the firal

rest o f the parade entries w ill bn 
placed by the parade officinln.

At nine o 'clock  registration mt 
the old timers w ill start on the 
courthouse lawn, and John H aynsi

are asked to register and 
their ribbon and card s 
their arrival date

list may be com pleted: 
Lawson C. Gardner, Arm y 
Garner Guest, Marines 
Howard Hunt, Army 
Olin Keeter, Arm y 

’ Brice K olb, Army 
I C. L. M cW illiams. Arm y 

William Phelps. Army 
I W oodrow  Pow ell, Arm y

of instruction o f  re- | Cora Donnell, and Miss Lavedna was made in the Silverton
ind plonimeter operators. 

•:ve examinations are held 
best qualified reporters 

Jiisimelers operators, 
t to the late planting o f  crops 

iiance is severely delay- 
compliance measurem ent 

rt be made until the cropis 
I lufficient growth to insure 

classification.
previous years it w ill be 

i .7 for either the farm  op - 
OT his official representa- 

£ present for the checking 
' farm. Unless a representa- 

present. the farm w ill not 
Iwited.

Young o f C lovis. New M exico <'em «‘ ery. Pall bearers w ere M ar-

„4., . .,,4. .  a . . , Altogether, the num ber o f boys Herman Tracy, Marines
the .Methodist Church here this ‘•“ ^ b te r s , and hw father and i registered July 1 for  m ilitary Claude W alker. Army

mother and fam ily. Funeral ser
vices w ere held at Houston, Texas 
Monday afterno<in. and was at-

service, is thirty, according to R. s. E. W alker, Army
E. Brookshier. Several boys re
gistered away from  here and their

w ere married Thursday, July 4th ' Tull, Boots Bryant, 
at Tucum cari, New M exico. ! Anderson. M ax Burson, Jerry Bur- 

T he bride-groom  is em ployed j R '”  Strouder. Honorary
in Dallas by the Dallas A v ia tio n ' P®** bearers were Clarence A n - 
school and A ir College, where the R- Stevenson. Bert
young couple w ill make th e ir ' Dt’ PR'as. R E. Brookshier. Warner 
hQfpp Reid, and Homer Sanders.

Their many friends wish them I is survived by his w ife. Mrs. 
much happiness and success. Fred Biffle, o f  Hale Center; his

________ ___________  . mother, Mrs. B iffle  Fort o f Hale
! C enter; and three sisters, Mrs. A. 
R. Castleberry, Vega, Texas; Mrs. 

! Carabelle Lam ond, Hale Center; 
and Miss Geraldine B iffle  o f .Ama
rillo

The entire Silverton community 
mourns with the bereaved family 

! in the loss of “ one o f the best".

Ronald ■ relatives e x -  com e in
cept Jozelle (M rs. Robert M e-, 
G uire) and Boyd Hodges o f Salig-

There w ill be a national draw 
ing held in the near future to de-

D. H. Yancy Jr., .Army 
Olen Allison. Army 
James Bailey, Army 
Alton Bingham, Army 
James Clifton McCain. Arm y

man, Airzona; Mrs. Vernon G ar- j^^mine the order num ber o f  th e ! Thomas G. Barrett. Arm y

A L O I I M 'M  NEEDED

An appeal to rural people t o ; 
contribute aluminum, in a drive 
announced recently by the O ffice | 
o f Civilian Defense, has been made i 
by D irector H. H. Williamson of

rison, Silverton; Mrs. Eddie A rm - boys w ho have just recently at- , Buck Bolton. Arm y Air Corps
strong. Hobbs, New M exico, Mrs. | their 21st birthday. The i j o e  Chandler, .Army
I..ee Drummond, Houston. Texas; B riicoe County News w ill pub- | Wilson Chapman, Arm y .Air Corps
Mr. R. D. Hodges. S ilverton. and these names and order as soon I Vernon Cobb, .Army
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges, S ilver- 
ton.

as they are available.

UE K1T( HEN "T R .W E L ’ the Texas Extension Service. Gov
I ernor W. Lee O 'Daniel has called

niime may be the season 
•>el but not “ kitchen travel" 
refers to unnecessary steps 

8‘ 'fd energy in the prepara- 
f meals.
re Bryant, Extension Ser- 

•Pecialist in home m anage- 
ssyj lost motion can be 

8'-ed by efficient arrange- 
cf the kitchen. This w ill 
•II meal-time duties— p re- 

'n and serving o f food  as 
Ibe subsequent dish w ash- 

difficult she says.
•re some tips on kitchen 

which w ill help re - 
»itchen travel” : 

stove, sink, and cabinet 
k table are arranged around 
lliree adjoining walls, un- 
by doors, this w ill form  

‘ ".aous working surface so 
•knsils will be m ore aces-

ieers break into the w all 
• continuous surface may 
'ided by a drop or b y  a 

rfiounted on casters.
'"'orking surface w ith  cu p - 
•bovc can be placed at the 
II’ c sink, dishes m ay be 

*'*y as soon as they are 
without extra steps.

*' Ibe doors opening into the 
*re at one end and there 

W«*age way through the 
center, work is usually sim - 

where work centers can - 
conveniently arranged, a 
^'agon w ill cut dow n  the 
«is8 Bryant pointe out.

[you 
) child,

SCHOOL PATBON8
•re planning to transfer
ren to any school, other 

which they were 
it must be done before 
Transfer forma may be 
•t the County Judge’s 
Silverton, or at eitheriitore

up<n county judges to assume 
leadership o f the campaign.

County Extension agents have 
been asked to assist with this work 
as it relates to rural areas. G ath
ering o f aluminum is to begin 
during the week o f July 21, and 
according to the plan, local com 
mittees o f 4-H  Club members, 
hom e dem onstration clubs, land 
use planning com m ittees and other 
groups w ill call on farm homes in 
the com m unity to collect the alum 
inum scrap.

A nything which is made o f a l- | that 92 per cent o f the agricultural 
uminum w ill do. Am ong the items conservation payments and 98 
suggested for donation are pots j percent o f the price adjustment 
and pans, radio parts, toys, shak

S.MALL FARM ERS CASH 
M OST A A A  CHECKS

So called “ sm all”  farmers are 
cashing the bulk o f the AA.A’s 
conserv’ation and jaarity payments 
checks, B. F. Vance, administra
tive officer  in charge o f the A A A  
in Texas, declared here this week.

Studying a report made to C on
gress by the United States D e
partment of Agriculture on the 
distribution o f payments under the 
1939 farm program , Vance said

W illiam Curby, Army
^  James Gilkeyson. Arm y

The Briscoe County News and je ^ a s  farmers and ranchers re- Orval Graham. Army 
the entire com m unity sends their $128,000,000 a year from  the Edward Grundy. Navy
sympathy to the bereaved fa m ily .. petroleum industry in lease Jessie Hall. Navy

, and royalty payments. ■ Rudolph Hartsell, Arm y
T R Y  OUR W.ANT ADS i ________________________ Reuben Hawkins. Arm y

John Haynes, Marines 
Duard Hester. Army 
.Alfred Hunt. .Army- 
Billy Hutcheson. .Army 
Clinton Keeter, .Army- 
W illiam Lee, Army- 
L. B. Louderm ilk, Navy 
B. V. Lowrey, Army

subscribers

ers, screening, old washing ma
chine parts, picture frames, book 
ends, ice trays, measuring cups, 
cam era equipm ent, kettles and 
double boilers, bottle and jar caps, 
refrigerator plates and electric 
appliances o f all sorts.

Earlier the O ffice o f Produc
tion M anagement had asked the 
citizens to defer collecting scrap 
alum inum  until the week of July 
14 and warned against “ sharpsters" 
posing as legitimate governm ent 
purchasers buying scrap. It is es
timated that the campaign to co l
lect secondary aluminum w ill re
sult in obU ining 20 m illion pounds 
throughtout the nation. This 
w ould  result in the release o f 20 
m illion pounds o f first-class met
al for use in 2,000 fighter planes.

The metal collected w ill be sold 
to sm elters at a special uniform  
price  fixed  by the government. 
Entire net proceeds w ill be avail
able to the O ffice  of C ivilian De
fense fo r  expenditures required 
in the proper defensce o f  the c iv i
lian oopulation.

m Quitaque.
M ore than 45,000,000 acres o f 

Texas land are now  under lease
' not let this slip you r to Texas petroleum  producers for

o il and gas production or explora
tion.COFFEE, Jr.

or parity, payments were for less 
than S200. The report to Congress, 
listing the names o f cooperators 
w ho earned payments o f $1,000 or 
m ore showed approxim ately eight- 
tenths o f one per cent o f the total 
num ber o f payees under the pro
gram were in that classification, 
he said.

’•Increasing attention has been 
given the small farm er in the de
velopm ent o f the .AAA program ,’ ’ 
Vance declared. “ As provided in 
the Act, automatic increases arc 
made in conservation payments 
to farmers when the amounts 
earned are less than $200, the 
sm aller payments being increased 
may earn a minim um o f $20, with 
an additional allowance of $15 for 
forest tree practices, making a 
total o f $35 which may be earned 
on any farm. This $35 payment 
w ould be increased to $46 under 
the provisions for increasing small 
payments.”

The act also provides that no 
individual can earn m ore than 
$10,000 in agricultural conserva
tion payments, but this provision 
does not apply to parity payments, 
the A A A  officia l said.

M ore han 500 sejarate oil and 
gas fields are now producing in 
Texas.

: Raymond Low rey, Arm y 
Jay McCutchen. .Army .Air Corps 

. Banks Middleton. Arm y 
Leon M iller, Army 

; Herbert Moore, Arm y 
Homer Sanders. Jr., .Army 
Slbert Smith, Army 

' George Spilman, Army 
W eldon Starky, Arm y 

|j. R. Steele. Navy 
I (H onorable discharge after 4 yr.) 

Homer Strange, Army 
Roy Thomas. Arm y 
Floyd W alker, Army 
James Williamson. .Army

SELECTIVE SERVICE BOYS 
W ilbur Garvin 
Jack Montague 
Conrad Alexander 
Aubery Matthews 

I Joe Henry T iffin  
Sid Bogan, Jr.

I V irgil Chitty 
: Jim Cline 
i Len Perkins 
1 W oodrow  Claxton

perform ance with the Grand En
try and introduction o f offictelK. 
Excellent sound equipm ent has 
been obtained through the c « a r -  
tesy o f the G ulf Oil Com pany. 11w 
first real event will be the b n n e  
riding contest. It should be Road 
for the famous Dumas BuckiaR 
Horses will be used. Next in order 
is the ca lf roping, using Nig Ried's 
Houston Brahmas. Curly D ourg- 
herty is furnishing the bulls fca- 
the next ev en t bull riding, and 
they say they are really tough 
and vicious. Nig Reid w ill alao 
furnish Brahamas for the double
tie-dow n. the last event.

There w on't be a dull moment, 
the arena officials say, and as an 
added attraction W inks Adam s 
will exhibit his f;,mous roan trick 
horse. W inks is just an everyday 
cow boy, and has trained his horse 
himself.

Following the rodeo the fiddlers 
will tune up for the first .square 
dancing. .A new platform  has been 
built, just three times the size o f 
last years. Dancing w ill continue 
till nearly time for the evening ro
deo which starts at eight. A fter 
after the night rodeo, the square 
dancers w ill have their swing 
again.

.At nine the modern dance w ill 
get under way. C lyde M iller w ill 
furnish the music and he has a 
large follow ing of dance fans all 
over this section who w ill be on 
hand to trod the light fantastic.

Saturday's program will be sim i
lar to Friday's except there w ill 
be no morning narade. Y ou  are 
cordially invit- ’ to any and all 
perform ances. If vou able to har
vest, no one w ill blame you fo r  
not attending. However, the night 
perform ances w ill be under good 
lights and those w ho are in the 
harvest field are invited to attend 
these.

Com e to Silverton— forget yoitr 
troubles, and have fun!

$1.25 per year
B r is c o e  C o u n t y  N e w s

W illiam Blackwell 
Ernest Martin 
Paul Claxton 
M ickey Pitts 
Bruce Blankenship 
W illiam  Herrington 
Gedia Graham 
Arnold Cooper 
LeR oy Brooks 
Bill W illhelm  
A lgie W illhelm  
Dick May

Here are a few  more boys w ho 
are in serx-ice, but the “ credit”
cards have not been sent in to | Texas petroleum production 
the local o ffice . In fact these a r e ' rnakes up 93 per rent o f the value 
som e that the editor thought o f gp niineral prorjuctlon in T* 
him self:

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation to our friends for  
their kelp and expressions o f  sym 
pathy in the loss o f our son m d  
brother. Folks everyw here have 
been so kind that it is im posaM e 
to c x r “ess our feelings. W e }oat 
want to say thank you, with a 
.sincere wish that sorrow does not 
enter your home.

V r . and Msr. T. J. Hodges 
Bovd Hodges 
Loyd Hodges 
Mrs. l.ee  D ru m " nd 
Mrs. Arnold Tii--o»'- 
Mrs. Pearl Arms*rong 
R. D. Hodges 
Mrs. Vernon C —-ison 
Mrs. Bob M cGuire 
Jewell Hodges

G eorge W. Lee, Arm y A ir Corps 
Foy Chitty, Arm y A ir Corps 
Rucker Hawkins, Arm y A ir Corps 
Orlee Mills, Arm y 
A b W im berly, Arm y

Save, and aid Uncle 
Sam. Buy a defense 
bond today’ •

f



B R ISCO E CO UN TV N EW S

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That W ill Amuse Both Old and Young

BIG TOP BxEDWHEELAN

J c r r  C X P L A lN C D  t h a t  h is  T W C A S O R C R  a n d  H lS LE<3AL AD3D 
h a d  l>  S A P P E A R E D  VmH TWe OAVS R E C E IP T S O E  A lE A R ».V # lO ,(  

7 T
"  ’ ĉ p e a t  Sc o t t  -  i  c a n t  I •

IMAGINE NUHiff COULD J 
H A ^  HAPPENED ^

TWEM. HAL

CANT EITHER. JE E P  !! A  
HOLDUP s e e m s  o u t  I 

OF THC CPUESTON 
ON SUCH A s h o r t J 

TR^P B U T -

O E f c . t
WISH

w h i s k e r s  
VA/AS HERE 

/NOW n
^ ^ 2

LET 'S  <50 U P  THE HILL AN D  
HAVE A  LOOK A R O U N D  THE 

T R E E S  AND E^JSH ES ON EnWER 
SIDE O F  THE LANE T O R  SOME- 
SOlCT O F  A  CLUE ! 3EPP. VoU  

AN D  I  WILL t a k e  
xTHE LEFT SIDE 

/A N D .M V R A .
'7toU AND'RED
T A K E  THE . , ,
R i g h t  s ' D E ? ^

TfWik Jmr MArkRjr SyiNlteste. Inc

LALA PALOOZA Unexpected GuesU By RUBE GOLDBERG
Pattern  $797.

Ea s y
and

stitch ery—a little tim e— 
this appealing panel is 

ready to be hung up— a brightener

s u p e r f i c u

b u r m

MENTHOLf
When fry in g  don ’ t put in the 

article  to be fried  until the fat is 
still and a faint sm oke is seen 
rising from  the pan.

A strong solution of borax  and 
a a tc r  boiled in the cofTce pot o c 
casionally  will keep It sw eet.

Itindint Vir^| 
Moderation is th* : 

running through th» i 
o f all virtues.—Bishop!

INDICES]
S’MATTER POP— The Name Sounded Like a Varmint or Somethin* By C. M. PAYNE

Cook linked sausages in a c o v - : 
ered frying pan over a low fire. | 
The fat w ili then cook  out so s lo w - ; 
ly that the links will keep their ' 
shape and all the flavor will re 
m ain in the sausages.

■•T >fKt iW 
Ow tnM«d *  Ite awa

Uir uuir. '-an il ia t
MC |ai fr*« No laigttM ^ 

» * d lrtD «  kM M  r«  M  n  
r i R F T  AuMft’t p m  M -tbetii* to la AAj mPn

W indow screens m ay be washed 
with a hose.

Add about a third o f a cup o f  .
cooked crisp  bacon  to the regu
lar m uflin batter. This addition 
m akes a delicious mulTin.

(iood Initiid I 
A good man. througli 

aspirations has still lai 
the one true way.-

MESCAL IKE

I ■

By S. L  HUNTLEY

■| Ik. I ’

POP—That’s Telling Him

e ^ iC E P T  P E R  
J E S T  A  P EW  

U L  C H A N G E S

Practically in the Bag

When polishing hardw ood doors 
be care fu l not to use too m uch j 
w ax. Put on too thick, it is hard I 
to polish. I.rt the w ax rem ain on I 
the floor for 24 hour.s and it will 
be m uch easier  to polish then. I

7LDS LmSSli
i T i t

SUOSEHI

Influrnce « ( I 
The grape gains lu 

by looking at ar..’.vt| 
Juvenal.

YATM a  CRDA/M W HAT3  
LO A/ER AW  FLA.T ON TOP A n ’
A  BR\N\ W W A T S  N A R R O W E R  A N *,
IT Should be  w h ite  in ste a d  of  
black am' I  WANT IT MADEOOTW 

^T R A W  IN S T E A D /
F E L T ,

if you bake at home, use
FLEISCHMANN’S 

FRESH YEAST
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Another national cuatom ii enjoy
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Am erica 's most popular cigar—  
King Edward. For real tmoking 
pleaaure.try a King Edward toda)^
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cow text—Acta 19.8-10. 23-32. 
tlrw text  So mirhtlly prcw the 
f c ^  and prevaUed.-Act. 19:20.

Is the order of the day. and 
, s » e  may regret it the life o f 
jine of us is aflccted by its 

lih touch. Certainly no Chris- 
L  ,ny pli-.-tsure in the violent 
Is of wicitcd men. and can only 

itat somehow a righteous peace 
Ume to this troubled world, 
[re If a warfare, however. 
»e do seek to foster and pro- 

We encourage it. and as 
i,n, make a holy resolve to 

,10 the end That is the w ar- 
Uiainst Satan and his hosts.
H as he rules in the hearts of 
,nd sin and wickedness are 
ve say. Eight on. my soul.”  
■suan life and service are pre- 
j in Scripture as a ftght. We 
(U to lesrn the methods and the 

of this great spiritual con- 
Bot stressing a belligerent 

of strife against one another, 
particularly not between the 

is of Cod's army in the earth. 
...nding shoulder to shoulder 
battle against the Evil One. 

.tttacli for Cod (vv. 8-lOi. 
vigorous prosecution of a 
attack on the enemy's posi- 

„ good miliUry strategy, and 
spiritual warfare. The com- 
of Cod IS ••Forward!”  and 
rocs are not to hinder their 

iveness by weak indecision or 
Paul sets us an example in his 
Bold Preaching «vv. 8. 9a 1.

had met some disciples 
II who knew only the baptism 

and did not have the Holy 
Dr Erdman rightly says 

there are many more like 
twelve ’disciples' in the pews 
■ristian churches. They are 
:t men. they hale their sins, 
believe in the teachings of 
they admire the Sermon on 

lount. they yearn for the high- 
iixl best things, but they lack 
uil power Why? Because 
ire disciples of John,' they 
Mt fixed their hearts and their 
upon a divine, risen, glorifled 
they du not know •the grace 

!.• When, however, they 
the full gospel and yield 

_jlves to Christ, they are not 
ily baptized with water, but also 
ioly Spirit. '̂
Careful Teaching (w .  9b, 10). 
t months of such preaching 
Jt many converts, but there 
also •'hardened and disobedi- 
men whose opposition caused 
to withdraw the disciples 
(ri) to the privacy of a lec- 

room for thorough instruction 
Kristian doctrine, a sort of Bible 
pia!* of Ephesus. The church has  ̂
rI.* failed m its teaching minis* ! 
and has thus weakened its eflec- 
itss against the enemy. To be 
i| workers for the Lord. Chris- 
must know the doctrines of the

By VIRGINIA VALE
iRslwaswd by Wtstvrn Newspaper Untoa.)
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j '^p' ESTING’S under way at 
A Paramount for “ For 

i Whom the Bell T olls” ;
: Charles Laughton, Akim 
' Tamiroff and Oscar Homolka 
, have been considered for the 
! role of “ Pablo,”  but the burn- 
: ing question is—who’ll play 
* “ Maria” ? It calls for beauty,
, but even more for the ability 
I to act.
I We hear that Paulette Goddard 

heads the list of the girls to be 
tested; seems as if it would be a 
superb piece of miscasting if she 
got the part. Ingrid Berman's our 

, choice— and the author's, 
i - - - - >>- - - - -

P/^TTFQNS
S E W IN G  CIRCLE

CRISP, COOL SUMMER SALADS 
(See Recipes Below.)

AT HOME TO SI MMER

In a recent poll, 37 per cent of the 
thousands of homemakers receiving 
questionnaires expressed a desire to 
be experts at salad making . . .  43 
per cent wanted to know how to 
make food look glamoroua.

This report gave me an idea.
Salads, besides being healthful 

and givers of vim, vigor and vital
ity, offer a splen
did opportunity 
for variety . . . 
they can be used 
as the appetizer 
o r  ' ' s t a r t e r ”  
course, the main 
dish, a deskert, 
or they may accompany the dinner 
course.

So, besides giving you timely tips 
on the art of salad making. I’m go
ing to explain literally dozens of 
ways in which you creators of daily 
menus can give ''oom ph" to your 
tasty dishes.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

An Impromptn Guest Lanchena
Clear Tomato Soup 

Cheese Drop Biscuits 
•Orange Prune Cheese Salad 

Spice Squares With 
Whipped Cream 

Tea
•Recipe Included

Cssnu-r Attack by Satan (vv. j

1 enemy of our souls is often 
»t to let us go on in compara- 

Ipeace as long as we do not both- 
Im unduly, but once we put up 
|bsnner of a holy life and service 

I'l army, he begins a terrific 
fter attack. Paul had felt it 

in the hardening of listen- 
[hearts (v. 8), but now it began 
lead earnest.

By Selfish Opposition <w . 23-

Be way to bring a violent rcac- 
Miainst spiritual truth is to let 
J(er(ere with business. Demetrius 

his fellow silversmiths pro- 
ed to be concerned about the 

fctened destrucUon of the heath- 
|*orship of Diana (and what a 
7 testimony that was to the ef- 
peness of Paul's preaching!), 
f w rea!ity they were worried 
r  the loss of their ungodly busi- 
P ® charms (vv. 25-27). 
pwy of the enemies of the gospel 
l|?® 'll"® are fighting against 
^•Word because they are in a 
"*ss which is condemned by it. 

J know that every time a new 
ttt is Won to Christ they lose 
tomer and it troubles them. 

P y°u are In that kind of 
pness, get out of it quick before 

•judgment (alls upon you. 
Senseless Tumult (w .  23-32). 
' “ng that their opposition was 

true foundation, they in- 
ktin ®K'!ated a wild demon-
L ", ih not astonishing how 
rwoughtless and foolish peo- 

*1'® In the world who will 
n  follow the lead of some
one opposes God?

a slogan which had no 
®aning, they lent their voices 
™fnultuous agiutlon against 

jnslly, one sensible man, 
w® punishment of city of- 
quieted them. The Ephe-

fwhn'z* ***** many In our 
. ^  '*®r man more than OoiL 
^  we ask. If you fear tlM 

t tw.”  ""* "' think you to 
E a ^Jui^sment of God? Attar 
L  »  God and Hit Word you 
J tplwid. Do yon

■* wiU hold you KulMcasT

The characteristics of a good salad 
are simple and fairly easy to accom 
plish; namely, it should be well 
chilled before serving; have an at
tractive arrangement, and a pleas
ing color combination.

Salads in summer are as impor
tant as swimming or tennis or golf. 
They give an opportunity to add 
color and gaiety to the table.

Your choice of ingredients will de
pend upon what you have planned 
(or your main course and dessert, 
provided your salad li to be a tide 
dish or an appetizer.

There are many varieties of fruit 
salads. They are excellent by them
selves or as an accompaniment to a 
main course of sea food or meat and 
a pastry or cake dessert

Good to eat, wonderful to look at 
and substantial is this salad of or
ange slices and prunes, stuffed with 
cottage cheese. (See picture at top 
of column.)

•Orange Prune Cheese Salad.
On a bed of lettuce circle 10 to 

12 orange slices. At the side ar
range 3 cooked prunes which have 
been stuffed with cottage cheese. 
With a sharp knife peel oranges, re
moving all outer skin and inner 
membrane down to Juicy meat. Cut 
in thin, even slices. California or
anges, which are flrm-mcated and 
practically seedless, are excellent to 
use.

Serve with a sweet french dress
ing, made with lemon juice. With 
a hot bread and beverage, this salad 
makes a well-balanced home or 
party luncheon.

Sweet French Dressing, 
tk cup lemon juice 
•lit cup salad oil 
Vi cup red jelly or honey 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon paprika

Shake or blend well before serv
ing. Makes 1% cups. Lemon juice 
gives this dressing just the flavor 
needed to make the orange, prune 
and cheese combination the perfect 
salad.

Plenty of the protective foods, such 
as eggs, milk, fruits and vegetables 
—all excellent salad materials— 
should be eaten.

Japanese Potato Salad will really 
give a meal a lift! Easy to prepare, 
inexpensive, it may be used at a 
main dish, with a cold meat platter, 
or for additional variety so accepta
ble to the buffet table.

Japanese Potato Salad.
1 cup flaky, hot boiled rice 
1 medium to large potato, hot 

mashed
4 hard cooked eggs
til cup french or boiled dressing

Ginger Rogers has signed for three 
years more with RKO; she's been : 

there  f or  e i g ht  ' 
years. She did "Fly-1 
Ing Down to Rio”  
then, and her danc- 
in g  w i t h  F r e d i  
Astaire in that little 
number made them 
our leading d a n ce . 
team in pictures. ; 
She wisely insisted. ' 
at last, on acting as ; 
well, and worked up 
to "Kitty Foyle.”  ' 
which she didn’ t 
want to do. we bear, 

but which proved to be her greatest; 
success. She's just finishing 'T om , > 
Dick and Harry”  now, and they say 
around the lot that it's a worthy , 
successor to "Kitty Foyle.”

Ginger Regers

2 tablespoons chopped sweet red 
pepper, or plmiento 

1 tablespoon chopped green pep
per

1 tablespoon chopped onion 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
H teaspoon salt
Mix rice, potato and two of the 

*Kt*. which have been sieved, into 
salad dressing.
Chill. Just before 
serving, add re
maining ingredi
ents. Taste and 
add more season
ing if desired.
Heap on lettuce, 
or serve without 
greens in a large bowl. Garnish 
with remaining eggs, sliced or 
sieved. Yield: 4 servings.

Orson Welles isn’ t making any 
: announcements about bis second 

picture for RKO Radio—he kept 
mum about “ Citizen Kane" too, re
member, and executives were pretty 
startled when they found out, too 

, late, what it was all about and it 
I looked as if they might have trouble 

If they released It. Instead of a ' 
, trouble-maker, they had one of the | 
' best pictures of all time on their ' 
; hands! Welles has admitted that 
' he will write, produce and direct thia 

new picinre, and will star in it. ,

fitted through the waistline and 
gathered at a bustline to em pha
size fem inine curves. The (uil 
skirt IS attached at the hipline. 
O rder Pattern No. 1402-B (or your
self today and be the first in your 
com m unity to wear the new, 
youthful basque fashion. Shows 
off the best features of the young 
g irl’ s figure and has a fresh ap
peal of com plete fem ininity.

The pattern can be m ade up in 
the new flower printed cottons— 
chintz, percale or broadcloth. And 
in soft batiste, lawn, voile or dim 
ity. It's  cute, too, in gingham , 
seersucker or calico . It's a real 
sum m er frock , adaptable to any 
sum m er m aterials.

Pattern No. 1402 B It deticned for tizet 
11. 13. IS, 17 and 19. Corresponding butt 
measurements 29 , 31, 33 . 35 and 37 Size 
13 (31) requires 4^t yards 35-tnch fabric 
without nap. 10 yards of ric*rac braid 
are needed for trim. Send your order to;

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1324

211 W. W’acker Dr. Cbicafo
Enclose 15 cents In coins for

Pattern No..................... Sue.............
Name ........... ...........................................
Address ....................................................

L J  E R E  is the peasant flavored 
Basque silhouette which jun

ior girls have taken to so widely 
in the past few  months. Barbara 
Bell interprets the popular new 
fashion in a one-piece frock . Typ
ically basque, with the long top

Perhaps His \eifihbors 
If ere Only Keeping Time

W ilkes had a serious com plaint 
to m ake to his landlord.

" I t 's  the people in the flat above
m e !”  he storm ed. "T h ey  won’ t
give m e a m inute's peace. This 
m orning at one o ’ clock  they were 
jum ping up and down on the floor 
as hard as they could. I w on ’t 
put up with such behavior. It's an 
ou tra g e !”

The landlord looked sym pa
thetic.

"T h ey  woke you up, I presu m e?”  
he inquired.

The victim  shook his head.
"N o. I hadn't gone to bed .”
"A h ! You w ere w orking la te?”
"Y e s . I w as practicing on my 

sa xop h on e!”

When the mercury soars skyward 
and appetites are on the wane, noth
ing tastes quite so good as a chilled, 
molded mixture of fresh vegetables 
or fruits, placed on a bed of crisp 
greens and garnished with a tart, 
taste-teasing dressing.

Lime Cucumber Salad.
1 package lime gelatin 
IH cups hot water
2 tablespoons vinegar 
H teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons scraped onion 
Dash of paprika 
1 tablespoon chopped plmiento 
1 cucumber, diced 

Dissolve gelatin in hot water, then 
add vinegar, salt, scraped onion and 
dash of paprika. Chill until begin
ning to thicken, then fold in chopped 
plmiento and diced cucumber. Chill 
until firm and serve on salad greens 
with a garnish of mayonnaise.

Joseph Pasternack, who guided ' 
Deanna Durbin through her success- ; 
ful screen career, has signed a con
tract with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer; it 
looks at if he might do lor Kathryn 
Grayson what he did for Deanna.

------1»-----
Hollywood just didn't give

A S K  M E 
A N O T H E R

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

whoop about Victor Mature until he 
made a highly prest- 
agented appearance 
in the New York 
s t a g e  s u c c e s s ,
"Lady In the Dark.”
He doesn’ t act much 
in the play, just 
looks tall, dark and 
handsome. Now it's 
announced that two 
motion picture com
panies want him; 
one. Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox, has bought 
half his contract 
from Hal Roach and 
will feature him in two pictures a 
year. The first will be "Bowery 
Nightingale," co-starring with Alice 
Faye.

------------

Victor Mature

Old timers among the movie fans 
will remember Raymond Hatton; 
probably they'll also declare that 
“ The Whispering Chorus,”  in which 
be starred for De Mille, was one 
of the best pictures ever made. 
Well, Hatton is working for his old 
boss again in "Reap the Wild 
Wind.”

1. What is a chuck-w ill’ s-w idow ?
2. When it’ s 11 a. m. in Omaha, 

what tim e is it in Galveston, 
T exas?

3. W here are the Plains o l 
Abraham ?

4. What does a m ace sym bolize 
in legislative houses?

5. How does the w orld 's record 
(or  running and ice skating 100 
yards com pare?

6. Who did Sir W alter Raleigh 
plot to p lace on the British throne 
in p lace o f Jam es I?

7. In what state is H arper’s 
F erry , the scene of John Brow n’s 
raid in 1859?

8. How m any Presidents o f  the 
United States died on July 4?

9. Does rarefied or dense air 
affect the aim  o f bom bers?

10. When an officer of the United 
States arm y is found guilty of 
cow ard ice  or fraud, how is he 
punished?

4. Authority. A m ace is a staff 
or m allet.

5. The record  in both cases is 
9.4— Identical to the split second.

6. Arabella Stuart.
7. New York.
8. T hree—John Adam s. Thom 

as Jefferson and Jam es M onroe.
9. Rarefied air, with its de

creased  resistance, causes bom b
ers to overshoot their targets, 
while dense air, with its increased 
resistance, tends to m ake them 
undershoot their targets.

10. An officer found guilty is 
punished in three w ays: He is 
dism issed from  the service, his 
fellow  officers no longer associate 
with him, and his crim e  and dis
m issal are published in the news
papers in and about his cam p and 
in his hom e state.

Isle of Martinique

Keeping cool during summer 
months is a problem, solved most 
successfully by eating properly.

LTN N  SAYS:

Don’ t be timed about putting 
your own personality into your 
salads. Here are some sugges
tions which may help you become 
famous for your salads . . .

Try:
Fluting bananas by running the 

prongs of a fork lengthwise down 
a peeled banana, then slicing It 
crosswise.

Adding chopped, broken or 
whole walnut kernels to fruit, 
vegetable and meat salads.

Using fruit juices to thin may
onnaise and to mix with french 
dressing.

Adding a fruit gelatn, sliced or 
cut into glistening cubes, to a 
fruit salad.

Brightening the edges of lettuce 
leaves by dipping them in pap
rika, or adding chopped parsley 
to the edges of pineapple slices. 
Adding a little lemon Juice or 
vinegar to sweet cream tor sal
ad dressing—makes a quick sub-

Since it’ s open season on salads, 
homemakers who like variety will 

be interested in 
several tsrpes of 
salad dressings. 
Here are two 
which will do 
much to bring out 
the full flavor of 
your tasty con. 
coctions.

Thick French Dressing.
1 cup salad oil 
H cup vinegar 
1 teaspoon mustard 
1 tablespoon sugar 
3 teaspoons paprika 
1 teaspoon gelatin 

Mix dry ingredients; add oil and 
vinegar. Beat thoroughly. Put the 
gelatin in i tablespoon cold water 
and dissolve in 2 tablespoons boil
ing water. Cool; add dressing. Beat 
thoroughly about 15 minutes and al
low to stand until a good emulsion 
is formed. Use fruit juice instead of 
vinegar for fruit salad. Use more 
paprika if a darker red is desired.

Egg Dressing.
Vi teaspoon paprika 
Vi teaspoon celery salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
5 tablespoons vinegar 
1 egg yolk 
Vi teaspoon mustard 
1 teaspoon sugar 
Vi cup salad oil 
1 teaspoon salt

Mix ingredients and shake weH. 
Add beaten egg yolk when ready to 
serve. Half temosi juice and vtew> 
ger Biay be need. _  . .
OMaesse tv  w aaisn  Mewaeaest VaSseJ

W. S. Van Dyke, the aee dlrecjoti 
has been on active duty with the 
marine corps for the past year. Now 
hr’a returned to the Metre lot. And 
what do yon suppose hla first assign
ment will be? "The Female of the 
Species” —a long cry from the 
Marines!

- K -
Did you happen to hear "Man on 

the Street" on the "Manhattan at 
Midnight" radio show about a month 
ago? Within 24 hours after the 
sketch was presented five motion 
picture studios were after it. Para
mount won out: Bing Crosby and 
Mary Martin will co-star. They’ve 
just completed “ Birth of the Blues,”  
with Carolyn Lee and Brian Don- 
levy.

----- ♦-----
People who’ve beard Bob Hope

The Answers
1. A bird. (So called from  its 

note.)
2. 11 a. m.
3. Canada (Q uebec).

STAR HIT FO R

Swift Growth
Report, that which no evil thing 

of any kind is m ore swift, in
creases with travel and gains 
strength by its progress.— Vergil.

M artinique, W est Indies posses
sion o f F rance, is an island 385 
square m iles in area with a quar
ter of a m illion inhabitants—or an 
average o f about 650 persons to 
the square m ile. Much of the in
terior is devoid of human life be
cause it cannot be cultivated, 
while m ore than one-fifth o f the 
total num ber o f inhabitants live 
in and around the capital and port, 
F ort de F rance.

Martinique is situated between 
Puerto R ico  and Trinidad in the 
curving island chain that sepa
rates the Atlantic ocean  from  the 
Caribbean—just 1,260 m iles from  
the Panam a canal.

VISION
naouciiEVi 
ClASSMVMS 
DiSCCNCKEDIf

O teM flD l
AROUND 1275!

Tue BSTTiR WAY TO TRE/T 
CONSTIPATION due TO LACK OF 
PfiOPfR Bulk in the diet is to 
CORBEa  THE OMISi OF TNE TROUBLE 

«  With a delicious 
CEKEAL, K8U0C6S
ALL-WMN SAT
IT EVERY DAY AND
drink plenty
OF WATSR .

Acqiuriag Knowledge
The acquirem ent o f know ledge 

obviously IS net only potentially 
the m ost profitable but often the 
m ost delightful pursuit in life , and 
the interchange o f experience, 
ideas and thought are o f  para
mount im portance in these days o f  
m utability.—J. A. L acey .

Paying Debt
There are but tw o w ays of pay

ing debt— increase o f  industry in 
raising incom e, increase o f thrift 
in laying out —Carlyle.

S M Q M
Fruit of Labor

It is not by saying "H on ey , 
honey,”  that sw eetness com es into 
the m outh.— Turkish P roverb.

KILL ALL FU ES

D A I S Y  FLY K I L L E R
Unknown FYitnre

A wise G od shrouds the futuro 
in obscure darkness.— H orace.

C A M P H O -P H E N IQ U E
for SMALL CUTS •SCRATCHES 
SUNBURN*M0S0UIT0 BITES

COOLING,
SOOTHING,
ANTISEPTIC
DRESSING
$9nd for

FREE
S A M P L E
JAMES f BAUAtO Iru D«pi U S* Lo

First Be Prepared
Do not fly until your 'wings a re  

feathered.

rave on the radio about Madeleine 
Carroll have decided that he must 
know her well enough to get auto
graphed pictures of the blonde star 
for them. She's on location in the 
West Indies, so they’ve been pes
tering him for the photographs. He 
doesn't mind; he just got a lot of her 
pictures, autographed them with his 
own name, and had them mailed. 

-----* -----
ODDS AND EADS—Wayne Morris 

got leave from the Navy Department to 
finish “ The Smiling Ghost”  for Warner 
Bros, before he became an ensign . . . 
NBC is preparing a new series, “ Boy 
MeeU Band,” for Us singer-bandleader, 
Ted Steele, who used to be an NBC 
paga boy . . . Though Bing Crosby 
can’t read a note of music, the boys in 
John ScoU Trotter’s bond sty hit’s s 
swell conductor . . . Metro onli push 
Marsho Hunt uo the ladder es a rw 
suit o f her work in “ Bloasoms to toe 
D iaf’ . . . Sorviea mon ttko teoni to
and cost see Hollywood stars br 
cMttog shomU o ^ r f s  Ckorlas Pa 
o f to« V n itti S onko  Orgia toMl

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

- f  4
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' s«cond best w e could have is just 
I a little light rain. Enough to stop

B O T  W. HAHN 
Editor and Publisher

AS YOU GO thru the ads this I no proxy  to which he w ould v en - 
week, I think you ll agree that »ure to trust his roping honor. Now 

cutting, yet light enough not to i Frank Havran has something when com es Silverton s R ^ e o ,  and Jake
interfere with our big rodeo. But ’ he advertises “ Guns Cleaned a n d ' geU the big-m outh  about Jo n. „
the worst and what we w ill prob - Polished Free". Tch! Tch! | Couldn t rope a ca lf at alt, sez he. | en up into such easy stages that it

____  Wants to stage a special contest | d idn ’t seem very long. First, you
IN H. R O Y ’S ad he talks about " ’ ‘^b the Brooklyn Bridge as the strolled from  the farm house to the

hitched up the horese and w e rode 
to Rector in the w agon— but other
wise, the young grandson walked. 
It was three miles but it was brok-

prize. Back com es the answer 
from  Hamilton. Can’t do. sezze,

ably get, is too wet to harvest, 
and also too wet to attend the
rodeo. | furniture and in his w indow  he is

____  ' showing one o f the most unique
bedroom  suites I ’ve ever seen. i have just gotten out o f  the hos- 

I THINK THE rodeo is going to It’s very timely for the rodeo and ; pital after a knee operation. They 
be OK. The entertainment as far is w orth looking into. (I  hope he both a lot o f  b lu ff methinks. 
as rodeo fans go. w ill be good I doesn ’t forget to put it in the I
know. In fact the committees have w in dow ). i * G O T T A  NOTION to take them

lU  time to renew your 
subscription. $ 1 .2 5 !!!

S ilverton Lions'ciMi
W ^ . d « y  n ” .

hill and dow n the hill and across ' 
the bridge and up another h i l l ; 
and dow n it, and there you w ere  ̂
on the big  road. A  h a lf a mile 
dow n the road and you cam e to 
the railroad track and then you 
strolled dow n  the track, looking

all gone ahead acting like w e had 
that m illion and a half bushel 
crop.

T O  G ET BA CK  at the r o d e o ;-  
' or something. I guess it would 
I com e under the head o f rodeo 
plans. A nyw ay, I saw Scott Dun-

on myself. I tied a ca lf up one  ̂back every  once in a w hile to make
time when I was about ten years 
old. Went o f f  and forgot him, and 
when I thought o f  it and went 
back, there he was, a full grown

i !

ATHER rodeo.
MY ham yesterday in the cafe and he | bull. He’s been getting loose on me

day rodeo is very keen. I antici- j ^is cream  in h u  water ever since too,
pate that dozens o f subscribers

IH U R S D A Y  MORNING and 
w  com es the little trickles o f 
ar com m only known as heaven- 
.  It’s not raining much now, 

: J«at about enough to stop com - 
t w ork. The best weather we 
d  have this week is DRY so 
cou ld  dig a little wheat. The

w ill renew their subscription to 
this paper. This week. I am going 
to draw a red ring around your 
name IF YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
is expiring this month or next. If 
there is one around yours, com e 
around to the o ffice  this week and 
renew.

glass and drank his co ffee  black.  ̂
I 'll be seein' you at the r o d e o '

sure that a train didn ’t catch  you 
unawares. Past fields and through 
thick, dark w oods that cam e right 
dow n to the righ t-o f-w ay  and 
then to the long trestle (a  look 
dow n w ould m ake you dizzy) and 
then the m ill with its m ound o f 
fresh sawdust and the whine o f a

AVOID COSTLY REPAIR BILLS!!
Don’t let your car go until many small things are wrong. 

Mg add up to a COSTLY REPAIR BILL. Bring it in frequent- 
y for regular rheck-ups and oil changes -  ■ and use only 

SOOD Hsvoltne Oil.
We ran discover those “ little troubles" and If we can’t fix 

hem. we'll call your attention to them.
While you “ rodeo" this week end leave your car with us 

ar a complete MARFAK lubrication job. You’ll like our very 

harough service.

Our Hydraulic Lift U In A-1 Shape
Guy Young Horace Ellis
Texaco Service Station

Telephone 9 For “ Flat*’

>OAP, Crystal W h ite ______6 bars 25c
COFFEE, D elM onte_______ pound 25c
Vhite SP U D S,__________ 10-lb. sack 25c
Crystal White O N IO N S _____pound 05c
COMPLETE LINE of Heinz Strained

Foods __3 for 23c; 12 fo r ______89c
CIGARETTES, all popular brands. 17c
)A T S , Gold M ed a l______3-lb. box 19c
llATCHES, Green Diamond, carton 17c 
yry Salt J O W L S ___________pound 10c

JLEO
lb----------------- 17c
Vilson Cheese

2 lb. Box 59c ^  shostenhJg
iW W !

FOOD STAM PS  
ire GOOD HEREI

"‘Pay Cash and Bank the Difference”

Fanners Food 
Store

1

! GUARANTEED

L

I SCOOPED the Haynes fam ily
I a few  weeks ago when Jim  se n t 's a w  biting into a log, the drone

____  j me his marriage announcem ent i being broken by a anarl as the
I DID A STUNT almost as b a d ; *tory for  the paper and said th a t ' teeth hit a knot— and there was

one time. Was working on a ' <bat was the w ay he was breaking the tow n with its plank walks and
threshing rig (believe it or  not)  ̂>t to tbe folks. It was. They didn ’t | its streets with w hite dust, 
and was eating dinner. Was s o ' know it till they read the paper. T he first order o f  business was
sleepy I cou ld  hardly see the j ------- ,a  m ilk-shake. Yes, s tr a w b e r r y -
table. I had a dish o f beans in my j WHICH REM INDS ME again to | how did you guess? T he man be -
hand and the old boy next to m e ' remind you to look at the exp ira - , hind the counter poured the milk
was holding the sugar. He said, I tion date on your paper. Y ou ’v e ' and the pink flavor into a glass.

! “ Do you use sugar in your co ffe e ” ’ ' aimply got to read this paper to i inverted it and began the shaking. 
And I said. “ Y es" and dumped in i keep up. Just look! What w ould The ice made a rhythm ic sound
a w hole tablespoonful o f  beans. I 
nexer lived it down. They called 
me "B ean s" the rest o f the run.

happen and how  w ould  you feel if and then, after a minute o f  violent
you w eren ’t taking the paper and agitating, the contents o f  the shak-
your kids all got married, or your er w ere poured into the chilled
w ife  ran o ff with another man or j glass. My hearties, there was a

THE L IB R A R Y  folks have been something. You might NEVER find | drink ' Not one o f the insipid m ilk-
having a story telling hour for th e ' The best thing to do is to ; shakes o f  these latter days when
kids on Saturday afternoon, after ■ subscribe today. We get all the , the shaking is done, not by hand,
w hich they serx e refreshments, news and if w e can 't get any w e | but by an insengate m achine that
W ell the last few  times there have i make it up. whips the contents in a deceptive
been a lot o f smart big kids, w ho- -------  froth.
ar too sm art and big to listen t o ' AND NOW w e ll close this little Then cam e a lour o f  the business 
the stories, w ho drop around just I ditty w ith the “ Hut Sut Song", 
in time for  the refreshments and i *be nuts?
to raise Ned in particular. A  little  ̂ ------------------------------—
bird told me that from  now on

THE PLACE IS YO U R S, BOYS!

 ̂All we want left of it, is enough to get 
, Sunday dinner. You’re welcome here

Kirks Cafe

S IL V E R T O N
ONE N IG H T ONLY

T ues.,
J U L Y

there w ill be no refreshm ents for 
I those w ho arrive TO O  LATE for 
the story telling. Boys w ill be 
boys . . . but don 't it make you 

! m ad’’

MORE H ARVEST news— Cran
berry is w orking for A lvin  Redin 
and he says that when they get 
thru cutting wheat, that they think | 
they can use the machine for a 
potato digger. That sounds like 

 ̂Cranny all right. As a com bine 
< man I think he w ould make a good 
! linotype operator.

W H A T ’S A M ATTER with our 
C ow boy Sheriff and Cow boy Dis
trict Attorney? Here a short time 
ago at Floydada. John Hamilton 
issued all sorts o f challenges to 
Jake Honea to meet him personal* 
ly or by proxy in a calf roping 
contest. But Honea was under the

section— all four b locks; a pause in 
front o f the newspaper o ffice  to 
sm ell the printer's ink and peer 
through the cob -w ebbed  and dusty 
w indow  at the editor; a visit to 
the hom e o f  U ncle T om  w ho had 
a w onderful w orkshop in w hich he i 
actually made bicycles, and dinner 
(a t noon, o f  course) w ith him, 
then another stop at the con fec
tioner's for a second o f  those 
heavenly milkshakes, and then the 
w alk  back to the farm — a walk,

. which for som e reason, was always 
I som ewhat longer than the m om - 
! ing one into town.

• If,

Y our colum nist rem em bers hear
ing W illiam  Jennings Bryan say, 
“ The speaker w ho needs an intro
duction dosen ’t deaerve it and the

Som eone has said, “ Advertising 
begins when the cry ing  child ad
vertises his wants to his mother I one w ho deserx-es an introduction 
and ends only with the epitaph dosen ’t need it." Bryan liked to
on the headstone in the village | tell about the quiet little business |

I man w ho always contributed gen - ,cem etery.

Auspice* Silverton Fire Department
ALL N EW  ST A G E  S H O W !! 

A dm istion_______________  10c-20c
erously to the Dem ocratic Party | 
and so he was nominated for m ay- ; 
or. There happened to be a Dem - ,

One o f the highlights o f a visit 
to Grandm a’s was a visit to town 

weather (h e  said) and could f indiot i  Saturday. Som etim es, Grandpa i landslide that year and he
was elected. When Bryan cam e to

Specially Featured For The Rodeo 
“ Wagon-Wheel” Bedroom Suite
The Very Latest Western Style

SEE OUR W IN D O W

lilG ^ lG H TS IN

Large Shipment Furniture Just Arrived
To Try to forestall price increases, we 

have just received the largest shipment 
of living and bedroom suites we have 
ever had at one time —  as well as occas
ional chairs and coffee tables. If you are 
needing furniture of any kind, we can 
supply you —  and if you are wise you’ ll 

Buy Now Before Prices Get Higher!!

H. Roy Brown

town, the m ayor was sch edu led ' 
to introduce him and som e b o d y ; 
w rote out a speech “ his honor” : 
mem orized but when he saw the 
big crow d, he forgot it and blurt- ' 
ed out: ,

“ I have been asked to introduce 
W illiam  Jennings Bryan, w ho is 
to speak to you. I have now  done 
so and he w ill now do so."

M ore M exican w isdom : '
j Wit w ithout d iscretio is a sw ord in 
I the hands o f a fool.
; Lock your doors co that you  may ■ 
j keep your neighbors honest.
. What is w ell said is raid qu ickly. | 

At the foot o f  the lighthouse, one 
' finds darkness. i

■RAND 
CartMi and Gtt in J-Aaa,!
Two I-pound lird-bfond cor-
ton, or ono omplY lird-brond carton 
of any oliior tito , adm it, you F tH I 
No ottior ticliot roquirod . Toll yopr 
mothor noxt timo to got Wrd-brand 
Shortoning SU tEI 
Thii ofTor good only unfit...... .

August 2nd, at the 
PALACE TH E A T R E

(Bidoju) SO"* INSIDE
IN A

WeMiHfhpuM
£ / e c # r f c  Refrigerator

NO MATTER HOW 
HIGH THE

THERMOMETER GOES
an electric refrigerator keeps food safe. 
You con depend on it to give you trouble- 
free service in the hottest of weather. 
Plenty of ice cubes and quick frozen 
salads and desserts. You’ll find a model 
to fit your needs and the operation is 
cheaper than ever before.
Come in Today.

JOH D E f R E  Q U a U T Y  I M P L E M E N T S  AND SERVI CE

Texas-New Mexico
C o m p tm f
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E TOWN
E W S

By

M ATTIE  BELLE

ALE XA N D ER

iMMHMi

I Mr. and Mrs. Ely Reagan o f  D im - 
I mitt were Sunday evening guests 
j in the T im  M oore home.

Mrs. Leon Martin visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar L y 
nch in Crumb over the week end. 
Her sister, Mildred, returned with 
her for a visit.

. ’linmitt Daniel o f 
|»nd Mrs. Malcolm 

of F lo y d a d a  vist- 
-  of their parents, 
I Jim Daniel, Sun-

niel has accepted 
I the Federal Land

_ t and Mrs. T her- 
\marillo visitors

ii visiting her 
Whitten, o t

of Quitaque, who

Hugh Lusk is a Silverton visit
or this week.

M r .and Mrs. Earl Simpson of 
B row nfield  are in Silverton for 
a few  w eeks visit.

K acky Daniel spent the week 
end in Floydada visiting her par
ents, M r. and Mrs. M aloclm  Daniel 
and Don.

Miss Etta Mae Mills, w ho is tak
ing a barber course in Amarillo, 
visited her folks this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer A llard visit
ed her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beavers in P lainview  Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W om ack 
and Mrs. Billy Joe W omack spent 
the week end in Sherman visit
ing Mrs. W omacks mother, Mrs. 
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McEntire 
spent the w eek end in Am arillo 
and Uimmitt visiting his brother, 
Hubei t McEintire, and her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Bagwell.

Ell'.ot Lee went to the Lubbock 
hospital Monday for  a check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Briscoe left

Mrs. Judd Donnell and daugh
ter and Mrs. J. C. Johnigan and 
son spent the week end in Sunray 
with their husbands w ho have 
em ploym ent there. They w ere ac- 
com pained by Mr. A. M. A llred.

visiting her daugh- : Sunday for  Crosby ton where he
r;s Gilkeyson, 
jrillo to visit her

le f t : has em ploym ent.

Jim Stevenson 
with her parents, 
B Meek, of Head-

Frank Havran, 
I Watters and Miss 
Here Amarillo visit-

Mr. Nash Blasengame is 111 with 
influenza this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Seym our Bran
non are the proud parents o f  a 
son born Friday, July 5, at the 
Tulia hospital. He has been named 
Jerry Don.

Mrs. Bob Faulkner o f  Henrietta 
visited in the home o f her brother, 
Mr. F. M. Autry, last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Autry, Mrs. Marvin 
Thompson and Blanche took her 
to Estelline Sunday afternoon.

Little Dickie T idw ell o f Am a
rillo is visiting Mrs. Finley this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Renfro and 
fam ily o f Belcherville spent sev
eral days last w eek with their 
daughter, Mrs. Burton Hughs. 
Billie Lou Renfro remained here 
for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W ells McClendon 
and son, Keith, and B ill Hardcastle 
o f  Childress spent the Fourth of 
July with Mrs. Emma Freize and 
Mrs. Tom  Bomar.

M r. and Mrs. J. W. Harvey of 
Quitaque spent Thursday visiting 
in the hom e o f his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Hughs.

A ll but three o f  T exas’ 254 coun
ties now  have oil or gas production 
or exploration.

UlflllT'RDS

Roger Stalings has returned home 
from  CCC cam p in W yoming. He 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Stalings.

Mrs. Judd Donnell and daughter 
and Phyllis and Bobbye Allred 
were in P lainview  on business 
M onday.

Francis Locals
Mrs. V. L. Pennington and chil-

.Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
Faith o f Amherst spent Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Brown-

daughter Mrs. Buster Hodges last 
week. t

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W im berly and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fitz
gerald attended the Rodet> at Clar
endon Friday.

Mrs. W. R. Sams o f Lockney 
spent the past week with Mrs. J. 
Lee Francis.

Miss Claudene Foster o f  Can
yon is spending the week with 
M arilyn Johnigan.

Mrs. Joe Rogers returned home 
Saturday after sp>ending six weeks 
in Austin, San Angleo and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West and 
Mrs. Loyd West and Mary Jane 
left Friday for a visit with rela
tives in De Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert London 
spent Sunday in Canyon with Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill Bingham.

Mr .and Mrs. F. A. Fitzgerald 
and Mary Lou visited Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Strange Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bom ar and 
R oy  Beth and Mr. W ylie Bom ar Jr. 
o f  Lubbock visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W ylie Bomar.

Mr .and Mrs. Bod M yers were 
dinner guests in the F. A. Fisch 
home Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Jow ell cam e home 
Saturday from  the Plainview  San
itarium.

Jim  Cline o f  Cam p Bowie, 
Brow nw ood is at home on a ten 
day furlough.

Mrs. C. A. Simmons spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Bob Mcdaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. S im m ons 
Brow nie and Blonnie Gene spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Eldwia 
Crass.

The form er residents o f  John
son County w ill meet in their third 
Annual get to-gether, Sunday 
July 20th, at the city Auditorium  
at Lockney, Texas.

Bring a picnic lunch, meet your 
old friends and en joy  the day.

Jack Montague o f Ft. Bliss, El 
Paso, spent several days here this
week with friends and relatives.

Nettie Faye Long was taken to 
the hospital in P lainview  M onday. 
She is believed to have pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. C oy  Chapel and 
daughter have m oved back to S il
verton. He has em ploym ent at the 
Graham  Elevator.

\i at our fountain —
CURB SERVICE

or honk for

IWOOD DRUG STORE

jL ,We have plenty of 
buns and pastries of 
all kinds for your pic
nic lunch. Come in & 
see us during the ro
deo.

Venus Gillespie’s 
— CITY B A K E R Y

Mrs. Nona W addell, Olen Shear
er, and Miss B illie Cullpepper 
went to Petersburg Sunday after 
Darrell W adcell. He plans to spend 
the summ er with his mother.

FOR SALE — Cherry Plums 
, very fine fruit. A lso good gas cook 
' stove 12-ltc

MRS. D. O. BO M AR

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carm ichael 
and daughter, Sally, o f  Ft. Worth 
were week end guests in the D. O. 
Bomar home.

FO R SALE — 1 reconditioned 
F-20 Farm all on rubber and equip
ment. 1 l - t fc

TU L L  IM PLEM ENT

Mrs. A. F. Jones and grand
daughter Miss Rebecca Lewis, o f 
Gainesville spent from  Saturday 
t j  Tuesday with Mrs. Jones' 
daughter, Mrs. D. O. Bomar.

FOR SALE — Several hundred 
subscriptions to the Briscoe County 
News. $1.25 a whack.

ROY HAHN

Mrs. Perry Thom as Jr., is in the 
P lainview  hospital this week.

FOR SALE — M y residence in 
] Silverton. W ill sell at real bar
gain. G ood terms. l l-2 tp

C. L. C O W AR T

Miss C leo Kirk, w ho has been 
em ployed at K irk ’s Cafe the past 
month, has returned to her home 
in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim m ie Long of 
P lainview  spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Annie Burleson.

Mrs. W ayne Craw ford o f La- 
mesa, and Mrs. W eldon Warren 
and son o f P lainview  spent Thurs
day here visiting friends and rel- ' 
atives. They left Friday; accom - j 
panied by their sisters. Miss Edna ' 
M orton and Mrs. Don Alexander 
and son, for G oree where they 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Burleson and 
Anna V. Burleson are visiting 
relatives and friends in Silverton 
this week.

I FOR SALE — M odel A  John 
Deere tractor with planter and 

I cultivator attachments. 12-2tp 
I CLAUDE C. CARPENTER

Mr. Harley Redin o f Denton and 
Miss Bette Jane Tim blen o f  W ich
ita Falls spent the week end visit
ing in the hom e o f his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A lvin  Redin.

W AN TED: High school graduates 
to enter training school for  nurses. 
A pp ly  Mrs. Delia Hall, R.N. Ptain- 
v iew  Sanitarium and Clinic, Plain- 

I view , Texas. 10-2t

j D on't forget I w ant to trade 
I you a new A very  O ne-w ay plow.

J. E. “ D oc”  M IN Y ARD  10-tfc
Mr. and Mrs. Therm an Seale 

and fam ily  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lew is Seale and fam ily o f  Blythe 
California stopped: Saturdby to 
visit in Silverton. They were en - 
route to East Texas to visit rela
tives there.

FOR SALE — John Deere No. 3 
Com bine. Reconditioned and ready 
to go. Low  price.

H. RO Y BROW N 9-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hall and 
fam ily o f  Memphis spent the 
fourth o f July with her sister Mrs. 
Burton Hughs.

j FOR SALE— Several reams of 
I Hamtnenr.iil Bond paper, neatly 
! printed with your business name 
I and address. Only $3 50 per ream. 
I BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Mrs. Olen Yokum , w ho was, 1 
until her recent marriage. Miss 
Naomi Norris, was honored M on
day afternoon with a show er and > 
tea given by Miss Eunice Vardell 
at the home o f Mrs. C lifford  A l
lard.

Miss Laverne Seay poured tea 
and Miss Vardell presided over 
the guests book. Many lovely and 
useful gifts w ere received by the 
bride from  her host o f  friends, 
w ho called during the afternoon 
to wish her a long and happy 
ntarried life.

LADIES, PHONE US RIGHT N O W !!
When you read this, it will be Friday 

morning—the first day of the Rodeo — 
and we will very busy (we hope).
Stop right now, step to the phone and 
call 15 for an appointment. That way 
you may avoid disappointment or a long 
wait. Look your best for the night’s fun I
FOR MEN ONLY: Men, we’ ll dye (per
manent) that fancy mustn’touchit for a 
quarter. And we won’t tell a soul that 
you had it done.

King’s Beauty Salon
Nona Shearer Grace Irion

Have you bought your 
defense saving bond?^

GREETINGS TO THE OLD  
TIMERS

Come In For A Visit About The 
The Greatest Country In The World

R . F .  S t e v e n s o n
Investments, Bargains in Farms, Ranch 

Land and City Property

Those w ho attended the Baptist 
W orkers M eeting at W hite Flat 
Tuesday were. Rev. and Mrs. L ev - 
erett, Mrs. Stodghill, and Mrs. 
Mattie Perry.

A L L  KINDS OF w oodw ork and 
carp>enter w ork. Chairs and fu r
niture repaired and saws resharp
ened. V ery reasonable.

RO Y M ORTON, in the Odd 
Fellows Building.

n a  m £STf

M ildred B osw ell o f  Turkey is 
visiting Patricia Bom ar this week 
end.

CURB Yoir RUPTURE

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Wi«» tu’ itr ' »oout tbu modern in..»• fon  fo.* m.r. fcorr.rr. end children 
B U lle iX M  BELh.B6S STRAPLISS, Ae- 
■ I1 M neture in cloeini ooenine_ Swivel 
lom; Soft, conceve vecuunjetic. air 
cuahlon pall hold* ariih firm but eentie 

I praaeure Ni; knobs o: balia to eouic an^ 
.atreicb tender iieeue No obnoa.ou* Jei** 
1^  Itgetrapa to bind or retard circulation.

Goneral Sargery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A  Throat 
Dr. J. T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants A  Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General M edicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. M axwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal M edicine 
Dr. R. H. M cCarty 
X -R a y  A  Laboratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. W ayne Reeser 

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr. 

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
X -R A Y  AND RADIUM 

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

H EARD A  JONES. Tulia, Tex.

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice a.imited to Diseases of 
the Eye. Ear. Nose, and Throat

FLOWERS
For Any And AH Oocaatout

SEE OR CA LL

Tom Bomar
Representative O f

Park Florwt
Deaiga O v  SPBoialty

-----  GLASSES FITTED -----

O ffice  at F lainview  Clinic 

P L A IN V IE W -------- TEXAS

Df. O.T. Bundy
— PH YSICIAN—  
Silverton, Texas

Ererif D ay — iriE ven/ Watf

Save with a
CHEVROLET

AH

-wunW"

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building 
Tulia, Texas Phone 2S1

Silverton 
Undertaking Co.

Day and IHfbt An hwIaRBi 
l ervlea

T, C. aad D. <X

110® 

W i!®
W ® -
(S l®
[®1® 
f f l ®
I® ® :

And get this big satisfaction 
along with your savings . . . 
the satisfaction of knowing 
that your Chevrolet brings you 
all the necessities and most of 
the luxuries of cars costing 
hundreds of dollars more . . . 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
your Chevrolet is the lead
ing cor in popular demand— 
first again in ’41 for the tenth 
time in the last eleven years!

}m
O liO li

T . & B . Chevrolet Co.
SilTTorton, Texas
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Plenty o f Excitem ent in U. S. W ar Games

‘\n! -̂31. •__A<%.i
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Russian Help Welcomed 
Despite Communist Bogy

Problem of Defeating Hitler Is Paramount; 
Dykstra Returns to Wisconsin University;’ 

Train 1 ,5 2 0 ,OCX) Defense Workers.

B y  B A U K H A G E
Salinnal Farm and Hama Hour Commrniator.

Al thr Irft Blur army lanki rrath through tho Red army’s linos amid a smoko scroon to pave Iho 
way for an infantry attack in tho war gamos aoar Hillsboro, Tonn. In pirluro at right stool-hoimotod 
soldiors woaring gas masks and carrying bayoaotod guns—mombora of Co. B lOlat infantry—plungo through 
smoko scroon laid down by gas oflicors daring sarcosaful •’attack”  on an objoctivo bill at Camp Edwards. 
Mass.

The liguro in tho lower loft corner of the picturo is an R.A.F. pilot, who 
Boats an a rubber dinghy, dropped by the land plane overhead. The 
aviator, after being shot down by N’aiis. was spotted by the English air 
sea rescue service, who radioed the high speed launch, shown Just as it 
reached the scene. The plane hovered above, until rescue was com
pleted, then sped away npon another mercy mission. These dramatic 
events are almost a daily oernrrence in the battle of the Atlantic.

Em pire o f  Reds, and Leader in Nazi D rive

REDS:
Fifihtinfi Hard

In spite of empty communiques 
from both Russian and German 
sources on the progress of the war 
on a 2.000-mile front between the 
two former allies, one thing was evi
dent, that the Russians were fight
ing with all their might and mam. 
but that they were bemg relentlessly 
pushed back before the fury of the 
German mechanized onslaught.

Bit by bit and piece by piece the 
picture began to be seen, despite 
the fact that both sides were bar- 
rmg war correspondents from the 
scene.

The huge front was divided into 
four general parts, the far northern, 
the northern, central and southern.•
‘ On the far north there was no 
discernible activity. This was the 
part which Germany hoped to in
vade by means of her occupation of 
Norway.

The northern front really began 
With the Finnish-Russian border, 
that part of it which lies to the 
southeast and separates old Finland 
from the road to Leningrad. Her« 
the fighting was severe, but appar
ently was mostly in the air. An
other portion of this front lay some
what to the southward, and included 
the states of Estonia, Latvia and 
Lithuania, and the Germans mov
ing from East Prussia, were invad
ing these territories only recently 
taken over by Russia, and were 
slowly forcing the Russians back in
to their own territory.

Here the fighting was extremely 
severe and the Russians were forc
ing the Nazis to advance slowly, 
where at all.

The greatest Nazi advance was on 
the central front, with the rail cen
ter of Mmsk. reputedly a "life-line”  
of Russian supply between south and 
north armies, as the prime apparent 
objective. Here the Germans were 
claiming their greatest successes, 
and on the basis of meager dis
patches, they had indeed covered 
the most mileage in this district.

Yet most observers believed the 
Ukraine, the southern front, was the 
one the Germans coveted most. Yet 
It was on this front that almost no 
advance had been made, the Rus
sians claiming to hold the Prut 
river, which was still a considerable 
distance from old Russian territory. 
• Thus the old Nazi “ pincers tech
nique”  was evident, as it was ob
vious the Germans were trying to 
divide the Russian defending armies 
into two parts, and drive southward 
to surround and encircle the LHtraine 
defenders, and to do the same via 
the Baltic states with the northern 
defenders.

MORALE:
The Mental Side

As to the propaganda releases, 
which contained much more space 
and information than did the official 
news, there was every indication 
that both sides in the Russo-German 
war believed strongly that the oth
er's inner morale was weak.

There were dozens of stories from 
Russian sources telling of Nazi sol
diers and aviators laying down their 
arms, saying, “ we don't want to fight 
against the Communists.”

The Germans, on the other hand, 
did not make such claims, but took 
the line of telling the world what 
brave and foolhardy fighters the 
Russians were, and by telling stories 
of “ stands to the death”  to paint the 
picture of an army suffering defeat 
after defeat, and letting its soldiers 
fight even inside of burning build
ings until all were killed.

The purpose of each of these types 
at stories was to impair morale.

This caused many observers to 
flael that the outcome of the war 
might well hinge on a breach In the 
■aorale at either side.

SPY:
Roundup

In swift, secret moves, agents of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
completed the greatest spy hunt in 
the nation's history and arrested 29 
persons on espionage charges. 
Twenty-two of the group are natives 
of Germany.

For two years the FBI had been 
closing in on the spy ring which is 
specifically charged with conspiring 
“ to engage in espionage activities”  
in the United States.

Warrants issued for the arrests 
charged the spies with giving infor
mation to foreign nations concern
ing cargoes of British-bound ships 
and with revealing new develop
ments in U. S. naval, army and ain 
craft products.

BOMBER:
L . S' Bififiest

The taking to the air of the B-19. 
a $3,000,000 airplane, and believed 
the biggest bomber in the world to
day, also the fastest and most pow
erful. was an event.

Yet it disclosed that bigger and 
faster ships are the rule of the fu
ture. and the not-far-distant-future 
at that

Not so very long ago 400 miles an 
hour was a dream, and many ex
perts declared that at 600 miles an 
hour, or 830 feet per second, the 
air resistance would burn up a 
plane.

This was exploded when the U. S. 
army announced that at Wright field 
a civilian test pilot dived a plane 
at the rate of 661 miles an hour, or 
968 feet a second, which is losing 
altitude almost at the speed of 
sound, which travels only 1,120 feet 
a second.

The speed of the pilot. Bob Fau- 
sel. tester for the Wright company, 
was a mile every 5 44 seconds. Last 
year Andy McDonough, an air-line 
pilot and an air corps reservist, flew 
a Bell Airacobra in a dive at 620 
miles an hour.

And Capt Ben Kelsey had piloted 
a Lockheed from March field. Calif., 
to Mitchel field. L. I., in seven hours, 
at an average of 420 miles per hour.

The tip-off as to the future came 
from Washington, for Langley field, 
already with a wind tunnel which 
will test ships designed for 300 miles 
an hour, is going to be revamped 
to test 500-mile-an-hour ships.

POWER:
For F.D.R.?

There were two distinct schools of 
thought about the problem of grant
ing President Roosevelt further ad
ditional personal powers in the 
emergency.

The war department according to 
authorized sources in Washington, 
was putting pressure on congress to 
declare a state of unlimited national 
emergency, a step already taken 
by the President, but which would 
free his hands for considerable ac
tion now barred to him by the fact 
that congress has not given him the 
reins.

The isolationist press attacked 
this move instantly, and so did some 
congressional leaders who had gen
erally been regarded as administra
tion stalwarts.

DOOMED:
Are Rift Gunn

The accuracy of American bomb
ing from the air and the size of 
bombers and bombs has caused the 
army chiefs to doom to oblivion the 
big railway guns, not to mention the 
huge weapons fixed in coast guard 
positions.

Say the army chiefs;
‘These big guns cannot fire srith 

nearly the accuracy nor the effect 
at the big air bomber*. The war 
department might a* well abandon 
ttU* weapon.”

A graphic Ulustratiea ef the vastaess of Russia Is presented by this map of the Soviet Union with an out- 
line of the U. 8. superimposed on It. Russia comprises ever square miles; the U. 8. only S.atd.Tgf.
Initialed arras identify various republics Included In the Soviet Union. Inset: General Von Blaskowits, Natl 
hero of Polish campaign, who leads la Hitler's drive on Stalin’s armies.

Looking for a Place Out of the Sun ‘Ash Trays’ of War

%
Although they may be looking at life through rose colored glasses, 

these girls from Venice, Calif., are looking at the beach through much 
darker ones. These beach sirens are not in disguise. They are simply 
displaying the various types of sun glasses available.

British Ambassador Inspects Liberty Bell

Once ash trays and fountain pens 
were made in this London factory. 
Now King George finds It is making 
parts of field telephones, seats for 
fighter planes, etc. Thus is industry 
being adapted to war effort. The 
king enjoys a Joke as he examines 
some of the equipment.

‘Foul’ Practice

WNU Service, 1343 H Street, N. W., 
Washington. D. C.

WASHINGTON.—It was one of 
those Washington mornings when 
the clouded sky above lets in the 
damp, heavy heat and an aching 
glare on wall and pavement even 
though it shuts out the sun itself. 
The German armies were sma.sh- 
Ing through Poland and into the 
Ukraine. With the Luftwaffe roar
ing eastward for a change, British 
bom bers were blackening skies and 
shaking the earth of northern 
France and industrial Germany.

A British military and econom ic 
mission, we knew, was sitting down 
with the Soviet leaders in Moscow, 
offering them utmost aid in their 
fight against Germany.

The papers were crying over u 
drop in American airplane produc
tion. still reporting strikes in defense 
industries and. very casually, at his 
press conference, the President had 
announced that the United States 
would aid the Soviets as much as 
possible.

Later, I sat in the office of a per
turbed government official.

“ How.”  I asked, “ can you recon
cile to the American people the anti
communist feeling in this country 
and aid to Russia?”

He paused and looked out over 
streets, black with staggered shift ] 
at government worker* on their way i 
home— in another hour there would 
be another echelon of hurrying men 
and women, in another hour, an
other—recruits in the army of de
fense.

Americans Dislike Communism.
Finally, he spoke;
“ Of course.”  he answered, "that 

Is the problem we have to face. We 
know that most Americans feel as 
unsympathetic towards Communism 
as they do toward Naziism. And the 
subversive activities of the Commu
nists in this country have aroused 
strong hatred against Moscow. Our 
attitude on that score has been 
plainly stated.”

Then my friend quoted the state
ment made by Undersecretary of 
State Sumner Welles, shortly after 
Hitler's speech declaring war against 
Russia.

Mr. Welles had stated:
” . . .  doctrines of Communistic 

dictatorship are as intolerable and 
as alien to our own beliefs as are 
the principles of the Nazi dictator
ship . . . but the immediate issue 
that presents itself to the people 
of the United States is whether the 
plan for universal conquest . . . 
which Hitler is now desperately try
ing to carry out. is to be success
fully halted or defeated.”

Then the man across the desk from 
me said: “ In other words, when 
your wagon gets stuck in the mud. 
you don’ t look Ux> closely at the man 
who helps pull you out.”

What the government would like,
I suggested, would be to have the 
Nazi gingham dog and the red calico 
cat eat each other up.

"Perhaps,”  he laughed, “ that 
would be the best solution. But it 
isn't as simple as that The pup 
seems to have so much stronger 
jaws, in this case, that we believe it 
might be wise to furnish the cat with 
an extra claw or two.”

The trouble. I suggested, is selling 
that idea to the American people. 
He agreed; but he added that there 
were certain things which ought to 

' be undersUxid in regard to subver
sive Communist activities in this 
country.
Subversive Activities Overestimated 

{ “ Let's take for granted.”  he said,
' “ that we would have nothing to do,
; if we could help it, with the fellow 

who is helping us pull our wagon 
out of the mud. But we do want 

; to get the wagon out, so there isn’ t 
' much choice.
I “ Now, as things are today, a Com- 
: munist is not likely to do as much 
I harm as we may fear,”  the official 
' went on. ’ 'There are three reason* 
i tor this statement; In the first place 
' the government has subversive ac

tivities under much better control 
I  than is generally known, 
j “ In the second place, pressure is 

now being brought to bear effective
ly on the labor unions to promptly 

I remove all members of any subver- 
sive organizations from their mem
berships.

I “ Thirdly, In all probability, now 
' that Russia needs our help, the 

Party line will probably order any

obstruction of th* 
fense program to cru.'” 
nist leaders here h<v« 
dicated that this is u j*  
gram.

“ And then. It . 
stated that the CommiaisJ 
in this country hti n„-J 
bad as certain publicitj-si 
tlemen have painted it," 
ernment officials seated 
desk concluded
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Dykatra Returnt 
To Wi»cort$itt Uma

C. A. Dykstra, preita 
University of Wiscooiu,) 
back to his campus aikl 
tered halls beside that i 
in the Middle West 
historic job her* in Wia 
director of the Selecting, 
tern and first head ef| 
tional Defense Mediatieti 
great jobs that required! 
venson put it that a bu| 
fortitude and delicacy

Mr. Dykstra. as reiu,, 
column know, did not (etc 
edge of men and goven 
from books. He was i l  
city manager of Cincmnin 
positions of civic re 
Cleveland. Chicago, snd̂  
geles. But he was chomj 
the draft because of I141 
sympathetic understandngd 
lean youth When he left i 
ton, I asked Mr Dykstra! 
elusive two-paragraph ; 
Just for the Western 
Union readers. This is; 
about his experience s 
selective service:

“ My experience wdk 
service convinced me thatl 
men of America are nciaarJ 
indifferent They can hi ( 
upon to give a good ac 
selves. Moreover, puhlsj 
ance of selective semci I 
to be much more fir 
was anticipated ”

Dykstra 1* an nptimstl 
one who can't sec the hih| 
as the doughnut

“ My experience oa fix I 
board.”  he told me, "â  
optimistic that labor mdl 
ment are developing a I 
standing and a more 
approach to a developin|l 
Jurisprudence On the 
has been a minimutn ef j 
trancy on both sides, 
ment of Davis is absoliikif|

• B
Train Worbera 
For Defense IndaHrj

One record of *cbi£.i"2 
defense program has 
over a hundred per cent I 
promised, and you h*»f' 
about it. Much of the 
to a little, dynamic man, I 
where the tall com gro*t|

He I* John Studebikif 1 
commissioner of educiwy 
IS the drive behind th* f 
gram of training for deh 
trie*.

Com missioner Studrbii 
Ised congress last Octobert 
vocational training 
tion would produce TOO.OBf 
trained for service stlatb*^ 
by June 30. 1941. He no»J 
that 1.520,000 have aeh’ 
trained. Moreover, all 
one-third more than .
gram  was undertaken, I 
the Washington end w** ^  
1 per cent, and less 
for the entire projeo* 
gress had originally aPF 
an achievement in then

The average colt of tr«« 
man hour, was 21 cents, 
cent of the total atno." ' 
spent In the training 
the local community. ^  
of the Studebaker id** 
training decentraliied-j^ 
cal schools. **’° P * ' . k , I  
teaching 
of the program 
and the local ®"^s
not only Proved 
served to bring la . 
together on a |hou«^ 
committees which w  ̂
over the country. ^  _ 
try each furnished . 
these committees, 
made up of consul^"J'-^. 
dred systems 
ery to carry out “  g 
worked 24 houri
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When Mayor LaGuardia of New 
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Camera Falsehoods
P roh a h ly  nothin/^

King snd Lew Cordon had built 
fJ V r ln g  of ranch ... K in* wna 
Ph* his powerful and unacnipulou.

w n Thorpe. BIU R oper.
, ^ ’pted win. wa. detej^lned to 
!, W deal" in apUe of the opp~l-

I R  XVII—CoBttaaed
hiwer ran the length of Jody 

M -s ^ y .  Casually, aa it they 
[talking about getting breaklaat.

quiet-faced men were a^ a k - 
I a proposed death -the death 

I boy who had once been very 
to her. and very dear. Sud- 

was able to glimpse the 
. and the depth of the animoai- 
pd the misaion of these men. 

flort and no cost would leem  
Thorpe too great if In the 

Bill Roper was struck out of ex-

the younger rider said so- 
••il Roper’s got hii wild bunch 

f ’bim-Jim. i f .  such a fight as 
I of US have ever gone into yet!
I you stop to think that any 
-any minute—a bunch of em 

I land in here—"
arley’s on lookout." Jim Leath- 

ugged. "We'll know in plenty

silence fell, a long alienee, 
ry upon Jody Gordon was the 
! of in open-space creature held 
tss within close walls. Her 
. was low and bitter. "Y ou ’ re 
1 bolding me here?”

|lo call to put it that w ay." Jim 
Bitrs Slid mildly, almost gen- j 
But bis eyes denied that mild- 
10 that behind him Jody sensed I 
the vast animosity built by , 

llexai Rustlers’ War.
I want a flat answer," Jody said ! 

jtely. ’’Are you going to give j fa horse, or not?”  j
tee more Jim Leathers’ canine | 

showed ui his peculiarly un- 
kiint grin. "Hell, no.”  he said.

INSTALLMENT 13
THE 8TOET SO EAE:

tton o f hla sweetheart, Jody Gordon, and 
her father. Alter wiping Thorpe out of 
Texas, Roper conducted a great raid 
upon Tbon>e'a vast herd. In Montana. 
Roper left for Lew Gordon's home when 
told that Jody had disappeared. Unable

• u* •beyond his age. In a face so dark 
and lean-carved it was hard to rec
ognize behind it the lace of Dusty 
King’a kid. He made no attempt 
to answer a question which was nec- 
eiaarily meaningless to him. He 
finished pulling off his gloves, unbut
toned his coat, and hooked his 
thumbs in his belt before he spoke.

" I  heard yesterday that Jody has 
turned up missing,”  he said. “ I 
cam e to Miles hell-for-leatber to see 
If it’ s so. From what I could find 
out down In the town, no word has 
com e in on where she is. If that’s 
true. I don’ t aim to give my time 
to anything else until she’ s found."

"Y ou  mean to deny you know 
where she is ? "  Gordon shouted.

Roper’ s voice did not change. 
"You talk like a fool,”  he said.

Lew Gordon’ s eyes were savagely 
intent upon Ruper’ s face; he was 
trying to discover if this man could 
be believed.

to reconcUc her father with Roper, Jedy 
had let out with Shoshone WUce to Ojid 
him. They were attacked by lom e of 
Thorpe's men hiding In Roper's shack. 
Wllce escaped but Jody waa captured. 
The men decided to hold her as bait.

"Y ou  may be lying." he added at 
last, "and you may not, but I'll tell 
you this—you sure won't leave here

CH.kPTER X V m

lerhspi Lew Gordon should have 
i»-n that if Bill Roper learned of 
F'l disappearance at all. Roper 
! come directly to him. 

jr.d. knowing this, he should have 
arid himselt But Lew Gordon 

[ not met Roper face to face in 
iriy two years; and nothing was 
itr from his mind than the pos- 

|iiij that Roper would walk In 
I him now.

Ipoa this night Lew Gordon was 
the main room of hla little 

i City bouse; forty-eight hours 
I passed since his daughter’s dis- 
ie.irance and the old cattleman 
I lashed himself into a state of 
relied fury comparable to that 

Is trap-baftled mountain lion, or 
Ifoaded bear. Everything that 
tid be dune to locate his daugh- 
I was being done.

knew that Jody's disappear- 
ke was voluntary, and he knew its 
p  ie. The brief but highly in- 
r.ative note that Jody had left 
1 told him that much. It simply

fO=e of you must be made to see 
iKn. I am going to talk to Billy 

r myself." 
that this did not tell him was 
kre Roper was. or how Jody ex- 
ksed to find him. Impatient of 
gitery and delay, he could not un- 
Es'iand why his many far-scattered 
Vboys could dig up no word. For 
I be knew, his daughter w ai by 

time lost somewhere in the 
1 wastes of snow, in Immedi- 

» ileiperale need of help.
Vew Gordon sat alone for a little 

For the moment his belp- 
1 knger was burned down into a 

hry Weariness. Hia mind was full 
Ibis daughter, whom he persistent- 
Ijiicturcd as a little girl, much 

1 of a child than she actually 
i »ny more.

I^ en ly  it struck him how curi- 
I it was that in this bare room 

I which he sat there was no sign 
kind that Jody had ever been 

p  »l all This was partly be- 
'“e she had never lived here nor 

been expected here; but it 
ibt home to him sharply how 

of his life had been given 
Pottle, how little to his daughter.

bim realize how little be 
** his daughter, and how little
• W  ever given her of himaelf.

Was Lew Gordon's state of 
“  »s the door thrust open, let- 
I m a brief lash of wintry wind; 
be wheeled in his chair to face

* ■**' on earth he had ex-
to see.

^  Roper shook a powdering of 
oft the roll of hia coat 

Iben stood looking at L,ew 
“ to a cool hard silence as he 

J il®“  Once this men
almost a son to Lew Gor- 

 ̂ tte adopted son. in actuality, of 
wrdon’s dead partner. But a 

kii«i now replaced what
whUe ago had been a triand- 

.V  ****** ***** *!*>•• •• the vari-
• to their agea could permit. All 
®»»nlng of their association, al-

M long as BiU Roper's life, 
**«, wiped out by those two 

^  years since the deetb of
I r
' **,* or two Lew Oordoo
1 1*1 “ ‘*** tUAbeUet Then

to hU feet
is tber”  he itomfaifaAfaA ia. 

“^ t o o u s l y .  "What h a y  you
* »*th her?"

.^  Roper no longer kxikcd Uke 
, Ousty King hed raised
a?*™ !- Hla gray ayea looked 

v treoM io --------------  eld

Lew Gordon's eyes were savage
ly intent on Roper's face.

"It was your own man talked her 
into it," Gordon aaid with menace. 

"M y own man? What man?”
“ A little sniveler called Shoshone 

Wllce. Everybody knows he was a 
scout coyote for you, before Texas 
ever run you out.”

"Nobody run me out of any place,”  
Roper said; but his mind whipped 
to something else. It was true that 
he talked to certain men in the town 
before he had come here. Now sud
denly he knew that he had learned 
what he had come to find out. He 
buttoned his coat, pulled on his 
gloves.

Gordon confronted him stubbornly. 
“ I mean you shan't leave here with
out telling me what you know.”

A glint of hard amusement was 
plain in Bill Roper's eyes. "I  know 
what you’ve told me. But I'll add 
this onto It I think you’ ll soon 
have back your girl. I'm walking 
out of here now. Lew, because it's 
time for me to look into a couple of 
things. But I'U be seeing you—if 
Thorpe don't get you first.”

The veins stood out sharply on 
Lew Gordon's forehead, high-lighted 
by a faint dampness. "In all fair
ness I’ ll tell you this," he said. "It ’ s 

' true I can’ t lift a gun on you. or 
I on any man who stands with empty 
hands. But as soon as you're out of 
that door, all Miles City will be on 
the Jump to see you don’ t get loose. 
Twenty thousand hangs over your 

I heart, my boy !”
"Quite a tidy little nest egg." Rop

er agreed. "I 'd  like to have it my
self.”

A trick of the wind sent a great 
whirl of papers across the room as 
he went out."

He had not come here without pro
viding that the horse which waited 
under his saddle was fresh and good. 
He struck westward now out of Miles 
City, unhurrying. At the half mile 
he found a broad cross trail where 
some random band of cattle had 
trampled the snow into a trackless 
pavement. He tumeAkihrth in this, 
followed it for a mile, then swung 
northwest over markless snow. Now 
that this horse was warmed a lit
tle he settled deep in his saddle and 
pushed the animal into a steady 
trot; at that gait, even in the snow, 
he could expect the tough range- 
bred pony to last most of the night.

is mor«> untrue than 
the statement that 
the camera cannot 
lie . A ctu a lly  the 
camera can be made 
to say anything the 
photographer wants 
it to say, provided 
he is skilful enough. 
Various devices are 
used, such os the 
wide angle lens mir
rors, and double or 
multiple exposures. 
This series of photos 
is composed of cam
era lies, most of 
which are quite con- 
viru'ing.

Right; Dorothy 
Edwards, queen of 
the rose fiarnde in 
Pasadena, Calif., be
comes a real fairy- 
queen in this im
pressive trick shot.

Home LeMoiu Cure for 
Dance-Floor Apologies

r
(Releuked by W«»tern Newap^per Union.}

A

r

1
"Y ouve got me in the palm of your hand," savs the little lady 

in the picture at the left. .4 mere matter of focus. Right; Max Raer 
shotes a mighty "right." Picture made with extra wide angle lens.

till I find out where my girl Is. 
You’ re wanted anyway, my laddie 
buck; there’ s a legal reward on your 
head, right now—and part of it was 
put up by m e.”

"I  heard that.”  Bill Roper said. 
"When I get ready to leave. I’ll 
leave, all right. My advice to you is 
to begin using your head. I may be 
in a kind of funny position. But it 
puts me where I know things about 
the Montana range that neither you 
nor your outfits have got any clue to. 
If you want your daughter back you 
better figure to use what I know 
about the Deep Grass.”

Lew Gordon compelled himself to 
temporize. What he couldn’ t get 
around was his own belief that Rop
er knew something definite, specific, 
about where Jody had gone—-or had 
started out to go. He must have 
known also, in spite of the bluff to 
which anger had prompted him, that 
he could not hold Roper here when 
Roper decided to leave, nor force 
any information from bim in any 
way whatever.

“ What is it you want to know?”  
he asked at last, helpless, and angry 
In bis helplessness.

"In  the first place, I want to know 
what made you think Jody was 
with m e?”

“ You swear,”  Lew Gordon de
manded. "you don't know the an
swer to that?”

'T  don’ t swear anything,”  Roper 
said. "I  asked you a question. Lew.”

Lew Gordon hesitated. It was a 
good many years since anyone had 
talked to him in the tone BiU Roper 
took; but for once the purpose in 
hand outpowered the violence of his 
natural reaction. He turned from 
his litter of papers, and handed BiU 
Roper the Uttle scrap of Jody’ s 
handwriting which was aU she had 
left to indicate where she was gone.

"One of you must be made to see 
reason. 1 am going to taUt to Billy 
Roper my se ll ”

When BIU Roper bad read that, 
the eyes of the two men met in hos- 
tUe question.

•This looks mighty Uke a faUe 
lead, to me,”  BiU Roper said at last 
"L ike as if she aimed to cover up 
where she reaUy w ent Don’t 
hardly seem likely she’d sU rt out 
to com e to m e.”

“ I know the went looking for you 
Is^ause she said she did. My girl 
don't Ue.”

R oper shrugged. "W hy should she 
do that?”

CIl.APTER XIX

A tired horse is not much in
clined to shy, toward the end of a 
long day’s travel; and when Bill 
Roper’s horse snorted and jumped 
sidewise out of its tracks the rider 
looked twice, curiously, at the car
cass which had spooked his pony. A 
dead pony on the winter range be
ing a fairly common thing, he was 
about to ride on, when he noticed 
something about this particular dead 
pony which caused him to pull up 
and dismount for a closer examina
tion.

After leaving Lew Gordon he had 
ridden deep into the night. Half an 
hour would bring him within sight 
of the Fork Creek rendezvous, and 
he was eager to push on. so that his 
deduction as to Jody's whereabouts 
might have a quick answer, one way 
or the other; but when he had ex
amined the dead pony he was glad 
that he had checked.

This was no winter-killed pony. 
The bright trace of frozen blood that 
had first caught Roper’ s eye was 
the result of two gunshot wounds in 
neck and quarters.

A dark foreboding possessed Rop
er as he studied the dead pony. Rop
er himself was short-cutting through 
the hills, following no trail. The co
incidence that he had stumbled upon 
the carcass in all those snowy 
wastes could be accounted for only 
in one way; both Roper and the 
pony had followed a line of least 
resistance through the hills—a line 
that had the Fork Creek rendezvous 
at its far end. His discovery told 
him that there had been fighting at 
Fork Creek within the last forty- 
eight hours. If he was right in 
believing that Jody had come to 
Fork Creek—

He remounted and swung north
ward, mercilessly whipping up hla 
weary pony, but approaching the 
Fork Creek camp roundabout, be
hind masking bills and through hid
den ravines. An hour passed be
fore he threw down bis reins and 
crept on bands and knees to the 
crest of a ridge commanding the 
valley o f the Fork.

He moved a half mile closer and 
resumed bis watch; but for some 
time be could make out nothing.

Then Just as the sun set, three 
men moved out of the cabin. For a 
moment or two they stood In the 
snow close together. One went back 
Into the cabin. The two others dis
appeared for a moment, to reappear 
mounted. They aeparated, and Rop
er watched them ride in opposite di
rections up the nearest slopes of the 
hills. These passed beyond his sight, 
but In another minute or two their 
ways were retraced by two other 
riders.

“ Outposto.”  Roper decided. 
"Som ebody's keeping e bell o f • 
ceratul watch.”

a O  M  CONTINVUM

//

Tu'o-Way Wind; 
San F ra n cisco ’ s 
Golden Gate. The 
wind appears to be 
blowing the yachts 
one way and the sus
pension bridge toic- 
er another. This is a 
matter of angles and 
double exposure.

Right; This chair 
is not hanging from 
the ceiling. Chair 
and sitter  w ere  
lodged  on a big  
sheet of plate glass 
beneath tvhich the 
lensm an did his 
work.

Baseball on 
th e B rain! 
A nd wh a t  
e lse  w ould
you expect a 
b a s e b a l l  
p l a y e r  t o  
have? This  

pitcher 
of the New 
York Yan
kees winding 
up for a toss 
with a "ghost 
bair’ on his 
sku ll. This  
is a simple 
case of double 
exposure.

I A FEW THOUGHTS ANENT 
I BRITAIN AND FRANCE

IN 1918, WHILE World War I was I on, I went to Europe. I sailed from ' 
New York on a British transport,

! with all the feeling of affection for • 
j France of an American schoolboy, j 
; I had learned reverence for France 1 
' from school histories, and from the I 

same source, I had learned to twist ' 
the tail of the British lion at every , 
opportunity.

In France I met and talked with 
people of every social strata, from ; 
the president, cabinet members, of- j 
ficers of the army and the cab driv
ers. While there I lost all my af- < 
fection for France and the French 
people. No single Frenchman had 
a kind word for any soldier of any 
army of the allies other than the 
French. They dicruot recognize any , 
other force as being engaged in the 
war. While we, in America, were 
eating dark bread and doing with.  ̂
out meat a portion of the time, you 
could get the best of white bread 
and the best of meats in any quan- ; 
tity at any French restaurant at , 
any and all times.

They looked upon the soldiers of 
other nations, fighting in France, as 
a source of profit for themselves. 
The American soldier paid more for 
what he bought than any other sol
dier, because he had more money.

The French were selfish, taking all 
they could get and giving as little 
as possible.

Just the reverse was true in Eng
land, and I returned to America 
after the close of the war with the 
greatest possible admiration for the 
English government and the English 

I people, and a radical dislike for 
France and the French people, 

i There may be good Frenchmen 
! and Lafayette was one of such. II ' 
I we owed anything to France because i 
! of Lafayette we paid it. The French 
' people and the French government 

today are showing their true colors. 
We can well afford to forget our af- - 
fection for France. We should re- ■ 

I vise our school histones.

Learn Steps From Diagrams.

E xcu se-m e ’s” — this un- 
happy pair of dancers should 

be called . E very other step they 
take in the sm art W estchester 
brings crushed toes, bum ped knees 
and a flood o f apologies.

Such accidents don ’ t beset your 
dancing if you practice steps at 
hom e. Then you glide easily 
along, m ake a hit with your part
ners. And sim ple to learn steps 
from  diagram s. Begin with the 
Open Two-Step from  the West
chester shown here.

H ive fun at dances, win admiration' 
Our 32-page booklet givea dlagram i and 
directions for basic stepa and vanatlont 
of the waltz. Weitcheater. fox-trot, shag, 
rumba. Samba. Conga and tanfo; alao the 
Peabody and Lindy Hop. Tells bow to 
lead and follow; combine itepa. Send 
your order to.

READER-HOME SERVICE 
CIS Sixth Avenue New Vork City

Enclose 10 cents In coin for your 
copy of HOW TO DO THE NEWEST 
DANCE STEPS AND VARIATIONS.
Name .. 
Address

BEAT
F i  E X 'P E A T
Start day by sprinkling Mexican Heat 
I'owder in shoes. L'se it to rub away 
tiredness, too. Little cost, lots of com
fort. Try Mexican Heat Powder today.

A GOOD OLD-F.ASHIONED 
KEMV.AL NOW NEEDED

"WH.\T AMERICA again badly 
needs is responsibility to a Christian 
God."

That statement was made to me 
a year a;;o by Daniel Schuyler, a 
prominent Chicago attorney.

"A  good, old-fashioned revival, 
with all America on its knees at the 
mourners bench, would come nearer 
to putting this nation back on an 
even keel than any political dogm a," 
he continued. "It would squelch the 
growing class consciousness. It 
would slop the mad craze for wealth 
and position. It would cause each of 
us to think of his fellow man in 
terms of Christian eharity. It would 
restore our belief in the cardinal 
virtues. Yes, we need more than 
anything else a good, old-fashioned 
revival”

I know Daniel Schuyler very well. 
He is not what 1 would call a re
ligious man, and I am not sure that 
he is a m.embcr of any church. He 
is a student of government and or
dered society, and was thinking of 
that "good, old-fashioned revival" 
from the standpoint of its effect on 
our relation to government. He saw 
in religion, in a feeling of respon
sibility to a Christian God. a vital 
part in our philosophy of govern
ment.

I was reminded of that statement 
by Daniel Schuyler a few days ago 
when W, 0. Hart, editor of the 
Orange (Calif.) Daily News, said to 
me:

"The American people should 
again get back to that sublime faith 
in a Supreme Being which was the 
guiding beacon of our forefathers. 
We need to feel a responsibility to 
a Creator in order that we may have 
a feeling of responsibility to our 
government and to our fellow men. 
Such a condition would save the 
civilization we know. We need to 
make sacrifices, but to do that, we 
need an aroused spirituality."

Both men. one in Chicago and 
the other in California, were seeing 
the subject from a governmental 
view-point Both see in a "good, old- 
fashioned revival”  a means of sav
ing American civilization as we 
have known it

If you will analyze the statements 
of these two Individuals, you will 
find they represent an ideal philos
ophy of government.

Right of G overnm ent
The divine right of kings m ay have 

been a plea for feeble tyrants, but 
the divine right of governm ent is 
the keystone o f human progress, 
and without it governm ents sink 
into police, and a nation is degrad
ed into a m ob .— Disraeli.

MIDDLE-AGE-
WOMEN .]
H E E D  T H I S  A D V I C E  ! 1

Thousands o f  women 
are helped to go smil* 
In*; thru distresspecul- 
lar to women—caused 
by this period In life— 
with Lydia E. ^ n k *  
ham's Vegetable Com*

__ __  p ou n d  — fa m ou s fo r
OTcr 60 y ^ rs . Pinkham’s Compound

■ made especially lor w om en— has 
helped thousantU  to relieve such
weak, nervous feelings due to this 
functional disturbance. Try It!

P rem ature Genius
It seldom  happens that a pre

m ature shoot o f genius ever ar
rives at m aturity .—Quintilian.

Tension and E ase
Straining breaks the bow . and 

relaxation  relieves the m ind.— 
Syrus.

JUST A 
DASH IN nATNSRS..^
OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

WNU— L 28—41

G reater III
Don’ t fall in the fire to be saved 

from  the sm oke.

THE PEACE RUMORS may all 
be (German propaganda, but Hitler 
would not be averse to a negotiated 
peace while he can dictate the 
terms. He would undoubtedly be 
satisfied if allowed to keep what he 
has, with a few colonies thrown in 
for good measure.

Tfad*y*s paenkritr 
of Dooo'f PiUs, after 
nonz years of world
wide ose, sorely must 
be accepted as crideace 
of sttisfoctrry mwe. 
And farorable public
opinioo supports that

f ......................

WIDE TAX RANGE
FIVE STATES—New York, New 

Jersey, Rhode Island, Florida and 
California—have a per capita state 
and local government indebtedness 
of from $222.76 for California to 
$391 91 for New York. In four 
states—Kentucky, Wisconsin, Geor
gia and Indiana—the per capita 
indebtedness is under $50. There is 
a wide range between the $391.91 in 
New York and the $47.81 in Ken
tucky.

There is a wide range too in per 
capita income.

of tke able phytkians 
who tost the walae ol 
Doan't tifuler exactinii 
laboratory eondttioBa. 

Tbeae phyaiciana. too, an^rove every word 
of advertising you read, the objectiva of 
which it only to recommend Dean’s FitU 
aa o good diuretic treatment for disorder 
of the kidney function and for raliof of 
the pain and worry it causes.

If more people were aware o f how the 
kidneya mutt constantiv reoMve wMts 
that cannot suy in the Mood without in
jury to health, there would ho better un
derstanding of why the whole body euffers 
when kidneya lag, and diuretk latdico* 
lion would be more often employed.

Burning  ̂ acanty or loo froquent urina
tion sometimes warn o f disturbed ki^M>y
function. Yon may auffer M gfti^ hack- 
ache, persistent heodnehe. nttncKs nf dim 
tinesa, setting up fiigbtiu owellint. pnil* 
a m  under tbs eyea fow weak, Mrvona.  ̂
all played out. S'

Uso Doen'e It li  boMir bo roly oa ^
a medicine that has wen w orl»sH4o ac
claim than OB aooMtbhic lo ii teooraMy 
known. Ask yamr neighbnrf

 ̂ î.1

D o a n s  P i l l s
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Antelope Flat News
By Nadj ne W aldrop

Dr.n Dean and W. N. Bullock 
were in Silverton Monday.

W. V. Sw inlw in and J B Dur- 
en o f Lakeview  and Elmer San
ders and L. L. W aldrop were in 
Silverton Tuesday.

Marian, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Jam es,' Abernathy Friday night and cam e 
Mr and Mrs. Dan Dean and fam - ' back by Lubbock Saturday.
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Sim Rhodes. Mr. i -------
and Mrs. Tom  Blassingame, L o la ' Mrs. Maggie G raves and s<ins, 
Mae Turner, Nadyne and Jeanine Buster and Hom er visited in the 
W aldrop, Mrs. Birdie Sanderson ’ C. W. G raves hom e Saturday 
and son Louis, Mrs. Roy Allard i night and Sunday, 
and daughter Johnnie, and Jimmy
and Janice Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. W aldrop 
1 visited her mother in Clarendon

Ernest and Marian Evans and 
U la  Mae Turner attended the 'Wednesday. ____
baseball game at Lakeview Tues- I o  j   ̂ i i
^  •  j  Elmer Sanders and L. L. W al-
day night. | drop w'ere in Memphis and C lar-

‘ endon Thursday.
Among these who attended the , ____

celebration at Clarendon this week Henry Edens and
were; W . N. Bullock and fam ily, | Boyce v'isited their daughter 
Mrs D. W. Evans and daughter ^onn at

BEAUTY plus  
BETTERTHAN-EVEI! 

SKIMMING!
McCOKMlCK-DECRING 
CBEAM SEPARATOR
• • • Look over this attractive 
M cC o rm ick -D e e iin y  Cream  
Separator with its new rich red 
Duboaa»t color—check its work 
from  a dem onstration . Then 
FOu'U know why we say it's the 
best-looking, cleanest-skimming 
machine on the market. Don'tiail 
lo see the one we have on display!

Tu ll Im plem ent Co.
Silverton Telephone 36

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill and boys, 
Troy and C lovis spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. W al
drop and family.

Roy W aldrop returned home Sat
urday night from  Silverton w here 
he has been w orking.

Marian Evans and Shafe W eav
er were in Memphis Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem  W eaver and 
fam ily visited Shafe and Ema Jay 
W eaver Sunday.

FEW CHANGES IN 
1942 RANGE PROGRAM

I Except for additional grazing 
practices and m ore local adapta
tion of practices designed to erad- 

I icate undesirable plants, recom 
mendations drafted by delegates 
to the national A A A  range con - 

I ference and tour indicate no ma
jo r  changes in the 1942 Range 
Conser\’ation Program  o f the A A A.

That’s the w ord  H oward T. 
K ingsbery, state A A A  com m ittee
man and ranchman from  Santa 
Anna, brought back from  the con 
ference which was held in I^ahn, 
June 23-27. The conference last 
year was held in W est Texas.

Recom m endations o f  the con 
ference included proposals fo r  
many de 'a ilcd  changes, a num ber 
o f which are aimed at giving as
sistance to small ranchmen and

Air. Extra  Traction *Says

EQUIP YOUR
■ T * A C T O R W j W * J ® ^ ^

\ farmers, K ingsbery said. T w o  im - 
I portant changes recom m ended 
I w ere the revision o f  the present 
deferred grazing practice to in 
clude lim ited and rotational graz- 

j ing on the basis of range m anage- 
; ment plans approved by the 
! county A A A  com m ittee and the 
' broadening o f eradication practices 
' for undesirable plants to make 
possible m ore local adaptation of 

, such measures.
In the interest of national w el

fare, the conference pledged it
self “ to marshal the range agri- 

I cultrual resources o f  the country 
to best meet the needs o f nation
al defense,”  the Texas ranchman 
rported. T he conference also 
went on record as adviving ranch
man against speculative expan 
sion during the present pieriod o f 
m ore favorable price and urged 
that a balance be kept between 
livestock prices and industris 
prices to keep the livestock indus
try in a sound condition.

.Men OF 2 t TO BE DEFERRED

General J. Watt Page. State S e- 
' lective Service Director, today an

nounced that all Texas. local 
boards have been instructed to 
defer induction o f men who, on 
July 1, 1941. had reached the age 

1 o f  tw enty-eight years.
I G eneral Page said that National 
Selective Service Headquarters 

I has been assured by Congressional 
leaders that the age provisions o f 

{ the bill to defer men w ho had at- 
I lained the age o f tw enty-eight 
, years on or before July 1, 1941, 
w ill be passed in substantially 
their present form  since there is 
no d ifference o f  opinion as to the 
merits o f these provisions o f  the 
bill.

As the bill is now  written. G en 
eral Page pointed out, such men 
w ill be subject to discharge if in 
ducted on or  after Ju ly  1, 1941.

“ Based oi< the statements o f  
Coi.giessional leaders and the pro
visions m aking the b ill retroactive 
to Jtjly 1, 1941, for discharge, T e x 
as' local boards have today been

inform ed by State H eadquarters 
that the induction o f all men w ho 
had attained the age o f  tw enty- 
eight years on or before  Ju ly  1, 
1941, shall be postponed for  a per
iod o f thirty days pending final 
action on the b ill.”

“ O f course, in event the bill is 
not passed,”  General Page added, 
“ such men w ill be subject to in 
duction in the norm al manner up
on expiration  o f the period o f post
ponem ent.”

In Texas, it is estimated, ap
proxim ately  400,000 o f the 825,429 
men w ho resistered last O ctober 
are affected  by this order.

big tent theatre is w aterproof, and 
w ill be com fortab le  in all kinds o f 
weather. P opu lar prices w ill again 
prevail. Children  10 cents and ad
ults 20. Special reserved chairs 
are 10 and 20 cents extra, govern 
ment tax included. R em em ber the 
date and see ad elsew here in this 
issue.

An o ld -tim e  tram p printer was 
given tw o pieces o f  “ cop y ” — an 
account o f a w edding and an auc
tion o f a farm er's property. In 
the absence o f  the editor from  the 
o ffice , the typesetter partook freely

o i  ■ bottle o f whiA, 
low in g  result: 

“ W illiam  Smith 
w ere  disposed of 
tion  at my farm on, 
a beautifu l clu.t,, -  
tw o  w hite clave, 
grou nd  o f farm 
num erous to mention 
sen ce  o f  about sixty « , 
ing tw o milch cow, 
on e  w agon. Rev. j. 
nuptial knot, with „  
o f  hay rope and tlw 
le ft  on  a one good 
gan g  plow  for i 
w ith  term s to suit po.

i ' '

H A R L E Y  S A D L E R

P
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F o r U x a m p f ^

the ?  
f«es^

NaJM^alLf. ^  
THC HOMO'S 

MOST im ATiD  
TKACTOt 

m i

Plainview Sanitariuin 
and Clinic
Plainview, Texas

Thoroughly equipped for the 
exam ination and treatment o f 
m edical and surgical cases. 

STAFF

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation 

J. II. Hansen, M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis 

G rover C. Hail, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat and 
Bronclioscopy 

Itobert II. M itchell, M. D.
Internal M edicine 

it. G. Spann, M. D.
Pedialricr

E. O. Nirhels. Jr., M. D.
Surgery and G ynecology 

G. W. M'agner, M. D.
Diseases o f  Infants 
and Children 

C. O. U o flo rd , D. D. S.
Dentistry

Susie C. Riggs. R. .N.
Superintendent o f N u n es

Delia C. Hall, R. N.
Instructress School o i Nursin, 

X -Itay and Radium i
Pathological Laboratory 

School o f  Nursing

HARLRT 8ADLER AND HIS 
!OWN COMPANY TO 
AFPEAR HERE

H arley Sadler and his all new 
stage show  w ill appear in S ilver- 
ton for  one night on ly Tuesday 
July  IS. They arc being sponsored 
by the F ire Departm ent w h o re
spectfu lly  urge the people o f  this 
section to attend. Mr. Sadler this 
year prom ises one o f the biggest 
and finest attractions ever brought 
to S ilverton. Besides outstanding 
plays a m arvelous orchestra is 
carried and vaudeville  features 
that consist o f  many radio, stage, 
and recording stars. One o f  the big 
features w ill be the muacial com e
dy presentations, w hich  w ill be 
given preceding the play and in 
addition to the regular line o f 
vaudeville  that you have alw ays 
witnessed w ith the Sadler com - 

I pany. If you  really en joy  a good 
stage show , Mr. Sadler urges that | 

I you attend this perform ance. The

“ Bust ’em out C ow boy  
W e’ ll sew  ’em  up!”

Last Minute 
ROUND-UP  

of
D R Y CLEANING:
Ladlca and Men’s RMlng 

Pants, cleaned and 
preaoed_______________  Jde'

Silk S h lrU ______________ SSeJ

HaU, c *  k ........................ 9«c*

Silk Neekcrekicfa_____  15c

Dance Prarks_____^  59c np

W e Press *Em 
W H ILE U W A I T

GUNS CLEANED FREE

W e Want You To Have A GoodTi

C i t y  Ta ilo rs !

For STYLE. 

CO M FORT,

and

ECO N O M Y

B U Y

CURLEE

C LO TH E S!!

HOT UNDER 
THE HOOD?

!  A Gtip
tiiesvo"* t l '

^  M o O H *  RsiTY
W h e "  y v i d e  ____ _

(AFPUtS TO A U  POPULAR SIZES)
Ejrfra Trmttiom gnfs hh iinm* from tko OMtrw 

omooory Hresiwie Ora and Ori  ̂fkm

Wj ’ J

T h e  illustration at tKe right shows you how sn 
amazing new Fire«tone development saveg you at 
least 30%. ExcluMve Firestone construction features 
make it poggible to mount Firestone Ground Grip 
Tires on wide base rims and give you the traction 
performance of tires two sizes larger.

When you change over your steel-wheeled tractor, 
save money the thrifty, exclusive Firestone way. 
Come in today and get the facts — you will be 
Murprised to find how little it costs to put your farm 
on rabber*

Crass Motor Company
Firestone Distributor Phone 91

Overheating i, the turett sign 
that something is wrong with 
your car. This should be at
tended to immediately. Usually 
the cause is a clogged radiator. 
YTe can fix that quickly and 
economically with our Radiator 
Flushing Service. Radiators need 
flushing twice-a.year, and NOW 
is one o f those times.

Maurice Foust

\our I I l e n d l y
MAGNOLIA DEALER

A HOME T O W N  M E R C H A N T

$17.50
to

$24.50
Extra pants: 

$4.50 to $4.95

Here are Just two o f the outstanding new modeb bj 

CURLEE Summer line. One Is a single breasted 
light weight, the other an equally smart double 

model.
Like every garment that carries the Cnrlee Isl̂ L 

new suits represnt th last word In modern. mascuHn* i 
Quality fabrics In the season’s newest patterns, pl** 
by skilled craftsmen. Insure comfortable fit » “d I*®*' 

factory wear.
Compare our prices on Curloe Suits. So f «  *'* 

sorbed every price raise that has been handed "*■ 
why we tay “THEY’RE HOT AS A  FIRECRAC»*»

hat* I

The Curloe line la complete In range of slses.
we can guarantee to fit you, to your own satbf*®****’ 

In and see them today!

W h i t e s i d e  &  C o m p a fl
14The Stor* That Strivat to Plaate’*

L . f .


